
School Board Acts On Several 
Business Items At Meetings

0 ’

^ 1 -
TRUCK ON FIRE Monday morning just north o f the 1-27 overpass on the north end of Abernathy. 
Members of the Abernathy Fire Department rushed to the seene to extinguish the fire.

(Review Photo)

I he Abernathy Sehm)l Board met 
Motulay night to diseuss the tax roll as 
"ell as act on several other important 
business items.

The most important topic of the 
meeting was the tax report. The 
total assessed tax roll for the 
Abernathy I.S.D is S.142,‘)0‘), I 13. 
according to the Hale County Apprais
al District. The 1983 tax receivables 
based on the tax roll will be 
$2,110,752.

Other business which tixik action 
was to nominate a Hale Appraisal 
District Director from this area. The 
board again nominated Billie Harrison, 
who just completed his three year 
term as a director on the appraisal 
district board.

The board moved to increase legal 
liability insurance coverage from $1 
million to $5 million. The liability 
cinerage is a three year policy and will
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cost the sch(X)l approximately $1,000 
more for the extra coverage.

The board also decided to allow 
Superintendent Gid Adkisson to take 
bids for boiler and floater insurance 
coverage. Floater insurance includes 
hand instruments and uniforms.

Annuity-Beneficial Standard Life 
Insurance Company will be working 
with the Abernathy I.S.D. offering 
insurance to teachers who wish to 
have their premium automatically 
deducted from their salary, as approv
ed by the board.

The board allowed Melody Edwards, 
a 4th grade student from New Deal, to 
transfer into the Abernathy I.S.D.

The board then discussed the 
p*)ssible addition of two classrooms to 
the Sch(x)l Power Mechanics Building. 
Each classrixim would be 30 by 40 ft. 
and the building would be extended to 
the west. No action was taken on this 
subject.

It is required that board members 
review school personnel evaluation 
prixedures from time to time. There
fore. the hoard went over the 
prixedures.

The enrollment report revealed that 
Abernathy enrollment is exactly where 
it was last year at this time with 987 
students enrolled.

September 12 Meeting

The Abernathy Sch<x)l Board held a 
previous meeting September 12.

At this meeting the band was

allowed to have their annual magazine 
sales fund raising campaign to raise 
money for a trip later on this year.

The 1983-84 schixil calendar was 
amended and January 2 was changed 
to a school personnel inserviee Hay. To 
offset this school day being taken 
away. November 28 previously an 
inservice day. has been changed to a 
schiKil day.

The board renewed the school 
liability and workmen’s compensation 
insurance policies.

The board decided to purchase a 
used bus. to accommixlate handicapp- 
ped students, to be used for the 
HONDA program. The school gets $60 
thousand each year for this program 
and sets aside 25 percent in a special 
fund. The funds set aside will be used 
to purchase a used bus to be used to 
transport handicapped students to 
schtxils within this HONDA Coop area. 
It is estimated that the bus will cost 
approximately $2.0(X).

Sherry Sancibrian. Speech Patho- 
gist for Abernathy I.S.D. for six years, 
was present at the meeting to give a 
demonstration of a Tympanometer. 
This machine detects hearing prob
lems students might have by
telling the operator the flexibility of 
the eardrum

After executive session. Lelloine 
Waits was employed to teach part time 
at Junior High Sch(x>l, Li/ette Hastey 
was employed in the HONDA program 
at Hale Center and Cherie Carnes the 
HONDA program at Olton.

Thefts, Dog Bites And Offenses I Coming Events

Head Sept. Police Deport
I'he September police report reveal

ed that the Abernathy Police Depart
ment has been extremely busy as 
there have been alot of minor wrecks, 
thefts and arrests in the city lately.

Abernathy Police officers issued 27 
citations in September, made 16 
arrests, handled 6 wrecks, and 9 
offenses.

Arrests

Of the 16 arrests made in Septem
ber. 5 were for public intoxication. 
DW|. 1 traffic offense. I for fleeing. I 
for shoplifting. I for resisting arrest. 3 
for disordcrely conduct. 2 for criminal 
tresspassing and 1 run away arrest.

None of the arrests made were 
felonies.

One of the arrests involved a run 
away from the Lubbix-k State Schtxil. 
He was picked up by Abernathy Police 
officers and returned to the schixil.

The shoplifting arrest was made on 
a 17 year old Mexican American male. 
He was caught taking some lunch 
meat out of Piggly Wiggly 9-6-83 at 
11 ;45 a.m.

Offenses

Under offenses for September, 
[xilicc officers responded to 3 burglar
ies. 2 dog bile incidents, and 4 thefts.

A burglary occurred at S and H 
Welding 9-19-83. The burglary was 
solved when an 11 year old white male 
was found to have taken the items 
from S and H.

September 21. Ben Wallace of 
I.ubbtxk. reported that burglars had 
entered two apartments he is responsi
ble for on the 8(H) bhxk of 16th street. 
The burglars entered through an 
unKx'ked window and lixtk an electric 
welder, cutting torch-hose and regula
tor, belt Sander. I horse power router, 
paint sprayer, circular saw and $50 
worth of other small tixtls. All of these 
IixjIs had been marked with orange 
paint. Three windows were also 
broken during the burglary.

In a third burglary. Kathy Ramey of 
411 14th street, reported on 9-8-83 
that the clothes she had hanging on a 
clothes line in her back yard were 
stolen, along with some clothes which 
were in her house. Police officers later 
found some of her clothes near her 
home lying on the ground. The rest 
have not been recovered.

Thefts

Several thefts ix'curred during the 
month. An oxygen gauge and acetylene 
gauge were taken front a pickup. They 
were owned by Wolf Irrigation, but 
were taken out of the pickup while 
parked at 1401 Jerome Street 9-25-83.

Mrs. Henry Harrell reported 9-3-83 
that a wheel cover had been taken off 
of her ear while parked at 7I1 Nth 
Street.

Mrs. Carl Irlbeck reported that two 
bicycles were taken from her front 
yard 9-9-83. One is an Evil Kneivel 
bicycle and the other a Murray Boy- 
dirt bicvcle.

Samantha Crunellc of Dumas, stated 
that on the 9-9-83 her 1972 Chrysler 
New Yorker was stolen. The car was 
found the next day in Lubbixk and 
returTied. It was taken from her 
residence by a 17 year old Mexican 
American male, according to an 
Abernathy Police Officer.

Dog Bites

September 5 Cindy .Soto reported 
that she had been attacked and bitten 
by a red dog on her lower leg. The 
incident (x-curred on 4th Street at 3:23 
p.m. and she suffered minor injury.

Harlow Neis received a more severe 
dog bite on the 1500 blix'k of Avenue 
E. He was bit on the left calf by a 
Saint Bernard and received a minor 
injury.

Wrecks

I here w ere six fender benders in 
September.

The information in this 
compiled from reports 
t>fficers o f the Abernathy Police 
Department. They made these rcptirts 
during the month of September.

rept)rt was 
made bv

1983

October 6 • Chamber of Commerce 
meets at 7 a.m. in the small city hall 
meeting rixim.

October 7 • Abernathy Antelopes 
take on Muleshtx: here at 7:.30 p.m. in 
their district opener.

October 8 • 4-H Ftxxl and nutrition 
workshop from 11:30 a.m. to 3:.30 
p.m. at the Hale County Ag Center.

October 10 ■ B»x)ster Club meets at 
7 p.m. in the Gold Auditorium. City 
Council meets at 7:30 p.m. in the 
snail city hall meeting room.

October II • Lions Club meets at 12 
mxin in the small city hall meeting 
room, library Fall Fashion Show at 8 
p.m. at the Community Center.

October 12 • Senator Bill Sarpalius's 
mobile office will be in front of 
Abernathy First State Bank from 3 to 4 
p.m. for those who have questions or 
need assistance from the senator.

Ropin|»' Center
The Abernathy Chamber of Com

merce will sponsor a roping contest 
Saturday. October 8 at 7 p.m. at the 
New Deal Rodeo Arena. J.C. Danford 
will be directing the event. Entry fee 
is 3 for $16.

All area ropers and interested 
spectators are encouraged to attend. 
Pnx'eeds will go toward the Cham
ber’s Diamond Jubilee project.

Lopes Face Mules In 
District Opener

The Abernathy Antelopes will battle 
it out with the Muleshoe Mules here 
Friday night at 7:.30 p.m. in the 
district opener for both teams.

This game will be the biggest test 
for the Lopes, coming off a 20-34 loss 
to the Lockney Longhorns. But the 
Lopes have displayed a great deal of 
talent this year with 3 victories and a 
very close game with one of the be>t 
teams in this area. Hale Center. The 
Lopes go into the game with a winning 
3-2 record and ranked 81st in the state 
by the Harris Poll.

Muleshoe is staying in the winning 
column as well. They sport a 3-1-1 
record. The games they have played 
this year and the scores are as follows: 
Muleshoe defeated Portales. New 
Mexico 33-14, Levelland 14-7, Floy- 
dada 48-14, tied with Idalou 0-0, and 
lost to lop ranked Morton 6-21.

The Mules are big and quick this 
year. Quarterback Jeff Hamilton 5-10, 
160 lbs. can throw and scramble 
effectively. He will be trying to 
connect with wide receiver Darrin 
Shaw 5-11, 145 lbs.

Handling the ball on the ground will 
be Trent Hysinger, a big strong wing 
back, and Mark Moton 5-11, 155 lbs.

The Mules gel their strength from 
6-5. 200 lb. center Cheyenne Bickel, 
190 lb. defensive end John Isaacs, 185 
lb. defensive tackle Thurman Coleman 
and the McCartv brothers-Greg a 180 
lb. defensive tackle. Jeff a 185 lb. 
linebacker. The Mules also have two 
other linemen weighing 195 lbs. each.

The Mules also have an excellent 
kicker, Ray Vinson, who can bool the 
ball a g(xxl distance.

The Mules have been picked by 6 
points over the Lopes bv the Harris 
Poll.

All Abernathy fans are urged to be 
at this district opener and show their 
supptui for the Lopes.

Public Notice
FOR THOSE WHO HAVE NOT 

HEARD, Steve Miles, owner of Miles 
Insurance Agency, has left town and 
his whereabouts are uncertain at this 
time. It is adviseable that those who 
were recently insured by Miles should 
check the status of their insurance 
policy.

—

ON THE COUNTY LINE
BY KEITH TOOLEY

THERE M AY NOT BE many Tech 
fans in Abernathy, but as a graduate 
of this fine institution, I feel compelled 
to pat Tech on the back for defeating 
A and M.

When Tech lost to Air Force in the 
season opener two weeks ago, it 
kx>ked like a typical Tech season. But 
when Tech beats Baylor and Texas A 
and M back to back, something is 
different.

This week Tech will play New 
Mexico in Lubbex'k at Jones Stadium. 
Tech lost to New Mexico 0-14 last 
year. Tech has defeated the Lobos 
14-1 in previous Jones Stadium 
encounters. Therefore we will pick 
Tech by 14.

Dallas has been getting by each 
week by the skin of their teeth. This 
week they should defeat Tampa Bay 
by 21 points.

And on the local scene, the 
Antelopes are going to get back on the 
winning track with a 21-14 defeat 
victory over Muleshoe.

SENATOR SARPAUUS goes out of 
his way to help and assist the people 
of this area by sending a mobile office 
around to each community in his 
district monthly.

His mobile o ffice will be in 
Abernathy this coming Wednesday 
and lix'als who have questions about 
past, present or future legislation, can 
and will get an answer from Henry 
Honea. the representative for Sarpa- 
lius who brings the mobile office to 
Abernathy each month.

Abernathy citizens should take 
advantage of this information source.

We once asked Henry to check out a 
county agency we didn’t know much 
about. Henry came back the next 
month with a full report, after having 
investigated this federally funded 
agency.

If you have complaints about how 
the federal government spends your 
tax dollars, don’t just keep complain
ing, do something about it. Tell 
Sarpalius about it. We believe that he 
cares about the problems we face in 
this area and will do something about 
them.

BE SURE AND GET A BOOTH FOR
the Octoberfest Celebration coming up 
October 31. Last week we stated that 
the booths could be rented. The 
bixiths do not have to be rented, just 
call Rhetta Riley and tell her to 
reserve you or your club one. The 
bixiths are free and all organizations 
should plan to participate in October
fest this year.

CATTLE RUSTLERS IN CROSBY 
COUNTY?...Sounds like the folks 
there have been watching too many 
old Roy Rogers movies. But according 
to a recent article in the Crosbyton 
Review, there have been three 
incidents of livcstix'k thefts within two 
weeks.

Beef is very expensive and we can 
sec how cattle rustling would pay off, 
that is until getting caught. If the 
rustling keeps up, ranchers in Crosby 
County may have to call on ole Roy. 
We saw him put alot of rustlers 
behind bars every Saturday morning, 
when his movies used to be aired.

Stacey Kelley Crowned 1983 Homecoming Qneen
Stacey Kelley, a senior and daught

er of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kelley, was 
selected the 1983 Homecoming Queen 
during halftime activities o f the 
Abernathy-Lix-kney fixuball game here 
Friday night.

Stacey has been active in FCA. as 
class officer, a student council 
representative, a Homecoming 
Duchess her junior year, and in varsity 
basketball, track and cross country 
while attending AHS.

She was crowned queen by her

escort Scot Wesley.

Other Homecoming Activities

Several contests were held at AHS 
during Homecoming week.

In the float contest, individual 
division, Tracy Murray placed first and 
Keith Lester second. In the Club 
division, first place went to the 
Science Club and second place to the 
Future Teachers of America.

As for the hall decorating contest.

the Juniors won first place, followed The Junior Class also won the spirit 
by the Seniors in second place, chain contest by selling 1,128 links at 
Freshmen third and Sophomores 5 cents each, which equals $56.40, the 
fourth. Freshman Class came in second.

PRESENTING THE GOODS to the 1983 Homecoming Queen Stacev Kellev were HOMECOMING QUEEN Stacey Kelley and her escort, Scot Wesley, p ^  
Michael Murray with football and N>uquet. Mandv Ratcliff with the crown. to the announcement at halftime Friday. The queen and her court paraded

(Review Photo) around Antelope Stadium in decorated golf carts. (Review Photo)
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Leal-Duran Wedding Vows 
To Be Exchanged Friday

Mr. anil Mrs. Isniael J. 
leal of Rayniondville. are 
proud (0 announce the 
marriage of their daughter, 
Sandra, to Leroy W. Duran, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
H. Duran of Abernathy.

The bride-elect attended 
LubbiK'k High SchiK)l. The 
prospective  b rid egroom  
attended Abernathy High 
School. They are both 
employed by Texas Tech 
University.

Robisons To Ceiebrate 60th 
Anniversary Oct. 14

r~

Lakeview Locals
By Mrs, Norman MaitheHS

Mr. and Mrs. J.R. (Pete) 
Robison of .Abernathy will 
be celebrating their bOth

Wedding Animersars Octo
ber 1-f.

Ihere will be a gathering

honoring them October lb 
in the home of Randy 
I’eeples. I he hosts will be 
their children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Verbal Peeple and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Robison.

The Robisons have S 
grandchildren and lb great
grandchildren.

In celebration of their 
5«0th wedding anniversary, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brent Nichols 
of LubbiK'k, will be honored 
with a reception Sunday. 
October d, from J until 5 
p.m. in Sunset Church ot 
Christ

Hosting the reception will 
be the couple's children. 
Mrs. Esther Young of

Featured speaker at Lake- 
view Methodist Chureh last 
Wednesday night, Septem
ber 2b was Glenn Pixil of 
Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnwell 
spent Sunday in Seminole 
with his two sisters and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. J.K. 
Prince and Mr. and Mrs. 
J.R. Johnson.

Nichois To Ceiebrate 
50th Anniversary

Plano. Mrs. Janis Myatt of 
.Abernathy, and Jerry Nich
ols of LubbiK'k.

Nichols, and the former 
Carrie Hill, were married 
October b, HJ.J in Guthrie. 
Texas. They are former 
residents of Abernathy. 
The> have grandchildren 
and 2 great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Collins spent the weekend 
in .Abilene with his mother, 
Mrs. Eleanor Collins and 
his brother and Eamilv, Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyce Lynn 
Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Adams 
returned home Saturday 
after spending 10 days 
fishing at Lake Amistead.

Dee Garn'ir o f Idalou, 
visited with Mrs. Norman 
Matthews Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Mont
gomery visited Friday in 
Littlefield with his sister, 
Lillie Montgomery, who is 
in the hospital there. They 
also visited her sister, Mrs. 
Clara Desmond in the Hale 
Center Nursing Home.

Marion Brewster of Little
field. visited Monday with 
the Montgomerys.

The couple will wed 
October 7 at 4 p.m. at St. 
Joseph's Church.

Friends and relatives are 
invited to attend the wed
ding.

Historical Articles- 

Pictures Needed
The committee preparing 

the souvenir booklet for the 
75th celebration is collecting 
history of the many little 
settlements around Abern
athy.

They need stories, events 
and pictures. Please help! 
Send to Gale Davis Route 2, 
Box 160, Abernathy, or call 
298-2169.

One ladybug can eat up to 
forty or fifty aphids a day.

ROBERT LITRICK,97. GETTING READY TO KISS THE 
BRIDE: The bride is his oldest great-granddaughter, 
Bonnie Leigh Lutrick Grulke, at her wedding in Phoenix 
Sepiember 10. She is also a granddaughter of Sid Lutrick.

Library Sponsored Fall 
Fashion Show Tuesday

Now there are four 
ways to solve your 

phone problems
At General Telephone we re committed to improving 

service in your area In the last couple of years we ve 
spent millions of dollars to modernize equipment And 
we have more good people than ever to help you if 
you re having a problem with your phone

*For repairs
Can your 24 hoof tocaJ repair service number if something is 

wrong with your teiephone fn aimost every case they can soive 
yoof problem

* Billing problems
Residential customers can calf your Billing Center from 0 30 

am  to 5 00 p m Monday through Fnday ie«cept holidaysl 
They have aH the information necessary to  straighten out your 
t>»W Business customers need to caW your t>usir>esa office 
representative Phor>e numbers are in your directory

*Call the manager
If you don t thmfc your problem «  bemg har>died properly 

through normaf chaf>riefs go straight to  your Genera* or Opera
tions Manager s o ffice  from 0 3 0 a m  t o S O O p m  Monday 
through FrKjay (eacepf holidays^ ThCff phor>e number la m your 
directory

1- 505- 397-6363
This toH-free number wiH put you m direct contact with a 

Customer Relations Representative Our representative « reedy 
to provide fast assistance when unreso*ved probiems do occur

No matter what kind of problem you are havmg iet us know 
about ft right away We will handle rt right away

* Local and long d istarKe reverse b4*ir>g numbers are available 
m front of your direefory

General Telephone

Brent Nkholx

tionist Marilyn Haggard. 
The L'SD.-A's rcconimcndcd 
daili intake for vitamin B-h 
is 2 to 4 milligrams, but 
some people arc taking 50 
to 500 "  mega-doses'■ of the 
vitamin, explains Haggard, 
a specialist with the Texas 
•W M L'nivcrsiiv System's 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. "Nutrition ists have 
know for some time that 
vitamin B-b is toxic at 200 
milligrams per day." Hag
gard says, "and a study 
published this month in the 
New England Journal of 
Medicine shows that it can 
poison the nervous system, 
causing numbness and loss 
ol I'lHvrdination in arms and 
legs." There's little danger 
that anyone eating a normal 
diet would become deficient 
in vitamin B-b, since it is 
found in liver, meat, whole 
grain cereals, and maiiv 
vegetables. People should 
seek the advice of a 
physician rather than pres
cribing B-b for themselves, 
cautions the specialist.

The mute swan is so-called 
because it is said never to use 
Its voice m captivity.

The Abernathy City/ 
County Library is sjjonsor- 
ing a tall fashion show 
entitled "Nothing To Wear 
When Fall Nips The A ir" 
Tuesday. October II at 8 
p.m. at the Community 
Center.

The show will feature

fashions from Billie's and 
evening wear from Bridal 
Shop of Lubbock. Refresh
ments will be served by the 
1935 Study Club. A surprise 
guest will also appear at the 
show.

Everyone is invited to 
attend.

This and That
Bv Helen Wade

Doyle Attebury, formerly 
of Abernathy, is out of the 
hospital and recovering 
from three heart attacks 
suffered recently. Doyle is 
an employee of KEY'D Radio 
in LubbiK'k as a DJ and 
production ace. Doyle has 
been the talent on several 
Hayloft Rib Ranch radio 
spiXs and has helped PPA a 
great deal in the production 
rocmi at KFYO.

Mr. and Mrs. Neff Turner 
visited Nig and Laura Mae 
Robinson last week in 
Sweetwater. They got there 
Thursday and stayed until 
Sunday.

They went fishing at Lake 
Brownwixid.

Fall is my favorite time of 
the year. The mornings are

crisp and cool and the 
afternoons warm, then the 
nights are cool again. How
ever I didn’ t particularly 
like the wall of dust that 
came in Sunday aftemixvn.

"V i sion is t he  a r t  o f  
seeing things invisible."

Jonathan Swift

Sandra Leal and Leroy W. Duran

County Line Chit Chats
bv Eave Ann Nelson

TRIP CONTINUES
April 26...We left pro

mptly at 8:30 to go to the 
new Jerusalem Great Syna
gogue by 9, where we had 
the honor of hearing Dr. 
Maurice Jaffe. Chairman, 
tell us about the Synagogue, 
which was dedicated last 
year to the memory of 6 
million Jewish martyrs o f 
the Holocaust. It is a 
gorgeous building with ma
ny American donors.

The group which was 
going on to Jordan and 
Petra left immediately and 
the rest of us tmvk (axis 
back to the hotel where we 
tix)k the hotel bus to the

Jaffe Gate, which is an 
allcy-likc place o f street 
vendors and shops, blocks 
long.

Went to bed early, but 
had to have our luggage 
outside o f the door at 
midnight. We were called at 
3. and after a continental 
breakfast, left at 4 for the 
airport at Tel Aviv. We 
hadn't slept a bit and took 
off at 7:20 a.m.

April 27...W e had to 
change planes in Paris and 
arrived in New York at 3:10 
p.m.. but of course there is 
at least 7 hours difference 
in time change. TW A serves 
such large meals.

We’re Reasonable

Denting Your Budget?
Clu'ck out our Auto Insur

ance rates. Our premiums are 
lowest. .\ml our reputation for 
tpiiek payment's the best!

HUBBARD
INSURANCE AGENCY"

921-B Avc D
A I_____*U.. T...... *7111 1 I Phone: 298-2529

New Line

Pottery Vases 
by Haeger

Coiors: navy, brown, 
black, rust, 
natural, etc.

Abernathy Floral

298-2334 1312 Ave. 0

I twl Mil*

Your mailman pays your bills 
tvhen you have a checking account at

FIRST STATE BANK-
WE ARE EAGER TO SERVE YOU

Savings Accounts ★ Certificates of Deposits
★  Safe Deposit Boxes ★ Bank By Mail
★  Checking Accounts ★ Night Depository
★  Loans-Farm, Commercial and Installment

FOR ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS

ABERNATHY 
FIRST STATE BANK

^402 - 9th Street Member FDIC Phone 298-2556.

★
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Nazarene Church To Celebrate 75th
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Members o f the First 
Church of the Na/arenc will 
be celebratinii the 75th 
anniversary of the Church of 
the Na/arenc the four Sun
days of October.

The Church of the Naza
rene was a merger of 
several smaller groups. The 
Church of the Nazarene of 
Los Angeles, California and 
the Association of Pente
costal Church of America, 
joined together in 1907 in 
Chicago. They were called 
the Church of the Nazarene.

Two other groups in 
Texas had joined together in

1905. The Independent Holi
ness Church and the New 
Testament Church of Christ 
merged that year with the 
name of Holiness Church of 
Christ. October 13. 1908 
at Pilot Point. Texas the 
Holiness Church of Christ 
and the Church o f the 
Nazarene joined together and 
chose the name of Church 
of the Nazarene. A large 
tent was used for the 
meeting place.

That was 75 years ago. 
October 13, Na/arenes from 
all over the world will 
gather at Pilot Point and

James and Judy Shannon 
are the proud parents of a 
baby boy, Jared Wayne, 
born September 16. He 
weighed 7 lbs.. 6 ozs. and 
was 21 inches long at birth.

Grandparents are Dorothy 
and Raymond Shannon of 
Tulia and Tom and Frankie 
Carlisle of Amarillo.

David and Judy Loper of 
San Angelo are the proud 
parents of a baby boy. Erich 
Anthony, born September 
26. He weighed 8 lbs. and 
was 21 inches long at birth.

Grandparents are Mayo 
and Tijuana Loper of Abern
athy and Christie Swofford 
of Blackfoot, Idaho.

Dan and Sandra Nunn are 
the proud parents of twin 
girls born September 30.

Kellie Rene weighed 5 
lbs. and 2 ozs. Chrissa 
Leigh weighed 4 lbs. and 14 
ozs. They were born in 
Austin.

Grandparents are Gean 
and Nita Nunn of Abernathy 
and John and Kay Loucks of 
Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sergio A. 
Salcedo are the proud 
parents of a baby daughter, 
Evelyn Maribel Salcedo. 
She was bi>rn September 27 
at Hi-Plains Hospital in 
Hale Center. She weighed 6 
pounds and was 20 inches 
long at birth.

Evelyn was welcomed 
home by her brother Sergio 
Maurisio.
“ Feel the dignity of a child. 
Do not feel superior to 
him , for you are n o t . "

Robert Henri

l / i

b r e a K t a s t  S p e c i a t ^ ^

1 egg- any style with 
^  hash browns and your 
— choice of bacon, sausage 
5 or ham plus 
^  2 pieces toast $-1 85

I plus tax;

Vecchio’s Burger Hut 

^ / / / / / n ',M U U \ \ \ ^

On fionoux of tfit 

.S ix lie lfi o:^nnivcxiax^ o f

I ( t .  and <sl\xi. cR- oRof'iion 
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xcifutil ific filea^uxt of youx comlian^ 

at a xtcclilion

<Sundu^, llie uxleenlfi o f GctoC'tx

^\'inclten  fiundxtd and ci^kt^-lfixcc

ifix tt lo five in tftc aflexnoon

Home o f  J^ a n d ^

1202 Dfiixd S i  xeci

c^[-exnalky, ^  exai

Your presence is the most treasured gift. 
Please bring no o th e r .

celebrate that event. A 
large tent will be erected for 
the event. Over ten thous
and are expected for the 
event.

LiK'ally the Na/arenes will 
have four Sundays of cele
bration: Oct. 9 will be 
Heritage Sunday. The peo
ple will dress in garb like 
that worn in 1908 and will 
have an old-fashioned ser
vice.

Oct. 16 will be the 
Anniversary Sunday with 
dinner on the grounds and a 
large birthday cake served.

Oct. 23 will be Founders 
Day. The church is extend
ing all individuals who ever 
attended the Nazarene 
Church to attend.

Oct. 30 is Miracle Sunday 
with the Bible Club present
ing the musical “ Miracle 
After Miracle” .

The people and pastor of 
First Church of the Naza
rene invite the public to 
attend these services. It 
should be an enjoyable time 
to celebrate the Heritage of 
the Church of the Nazarene.

MEMBER ITHOSE TO REMEMBER

Nelda Tullis entered 
Methodist Hospital Monday.

Eva Morgan was taken to 
Methodist Hospital Satur
day. She had a stroke and is 
in ICU.

Mr. Motheral is in Meth

odist Hospital with a broken 
hip.

M yrtle Foster, Shirley 
Oswalt Fosters, mother-in- 
law, suffered a stroke and is 
in St. Mary's Hospital.

Pam Hughes is home 
from the hospital.

Laughing is great exercise 
fo r the diaphragm .

Transition

FraneiKco
S e | { u r a

Rosary ft>r Francisco Se
gura. 81. of 114 Cherry St., 
was said at 7 p.m. Monday 
at Our Lady o f Grace 
Catholic Church. Mass was 
said at 2 p.m. Tuesday.

Arrangements were by 
Singleton Funeral Home.

He died Friday at Park
way Manor after an illness.

A native of San Antonio, 
he was a retired farmer. He 
was preceded in death by 
his wife.

Survivors include six 
daughters. Francis Vasquez 
of Idalou. Esperanza Velas
quez o f Manor, Delores 
Herrera of Lometas, Marce- 
lina Rodela o f Austin. 
Guadalupe Reyes of Shallo- 
water, and Jamie Rosales of 
Hale Center; five sons, 
Vinnie o f Smyer, Joe o f 
Abernathy, Freddie of Cot
ton Center, Frank Jr. of 
Wolfforth. and Richard of 
Hale Center: a brother, 
Concepcion of Manor; 44 
grandchildren; and 29 great
grandchildren.

Ronda Lvetta

H l a l h i M

Services for Ronda Lvetta 
Mathis. 23, were held in 
San Angelo September 26. 
She died in Angelo Com
munity Hospital Sept. 24.

Services held at 4:30 
p.m. in Johnson Funeral 
Home Chapel with Bill 
Young officiating. Burial 
was in Fairmont Cemetary 
under direction of Johnson 
Funeral Home.

Ronda was born July 18, 
1960 in LubbtK'k. She at
tended schtwl in Abernathy 
in 1966 and finished high 
school in 1979 in W ater 
Valley near San Angelo.

She was a supervisor in 
the shipping department of 
Holsum Bakery.

Survivors are her parents.

La Rita Howard'^^
is modeiing a 
coordinating

sportswear 
group from 

^  Wrangier.

La Rita is 

wearing the 

khaki puii on 

pant trimmed 

with green 
piping on the 

leg.

.She has chosen a green knit 

.polo shirt and the khaki 
nacket trimmed in green. 
This group is a cotton and 
p o ly e s t e r  b le n d .

i  ♦  ♦  ^ i
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ABERNATHY NAZARENE CHURCH will be celebrating the 75th anniversary of the founding of 
the First Church of the Nazarene. The local Nazarene Church has scheduled special events for the 
entire month of October. (Review Photo)

Northside Baptist 25th Anniversary 
Celebration A Memorable Occasion

Larry and Janet Mathis of 
Lubbock; one brother, Billy 
Don of LubbiKk; one sister, 
Danna Mathis Goble o f 
Lubbock; and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Chas
tain of Abernathy.

Pallbearers were; Gary 
Riccardelli of San Angelo, 
Tommy Hayes of Lubbock, 
Robert Goble o f Lubbock 
Rodney Perkins of Dumas, 
Jerry Gaine of San Angelo 
and Dub Binson also of San 
Angelo.

Lloyd
Shoem aker

Services for Lloyd Shoe
maker 111. 61, of Hobbs, 
New Mexico were at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in O’Donnell First 
United Methodist with Rev. 
Dick Clemmer o f Hobbs 
officiating.

Burial was in O'Donnell 
Cemetery under direction of 
Branon Funeral Home o f 
La mesa.

He died at 8:20 a.m. 
Saturday in Big Spring 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital after a lengthy 
illness.

The Stonewall County 
native served with the 
Marines in the South Pacific 
during World War II, 
attending Texas Tech upon 
discharge. He began work 
at the O 'Donnell First 
National Bank, moving to 
Lcvelland in 1957 and to 
Hobbs in 1%3.

He married Hellen Jamcr- 
son on Aug. 31, 1957, in 
LubbiK'k. He was a Mavin 
and long time member of 
the Methodist Church.

Survivors include his 
wife; a daughter, Carol of 
Dallas; four sons, Janies 
and John of College Station. 
Pfe Thomas Shoemaker of 
West Germany and David of 
Hobbs; two sisters. Eloise 
Barton o f Abernathy and 
Virginia W aldrip o f Lub- 
b(Kk; and a brother, Robert 
of Levelland.

The Northside Baptist 
Church 25th Anniversary 
Celebration was indeed a 
memorable occasion. There 
were 1%  people registered 
for the celebration.

The first pastor. Rev. 
Harold Poage and his wife, 
Carolyn, from Potosi. Mis- 
v>uri was the pastor who 
came the farthest.

The member who came 
the farthest was Connie 
(Knight) Jantz and her 
children Tonya and Tammie 
from White Oak.

Saturday night there was 
a program of singing, skits 
(by young people), poems 
and “ remember whens’ ’ 
followed by a sermon by 
former pastor. Carl Coffey.

Special services Sunday 
morning were opened by 
the congregation "T o  God 
Be The Glory." This was 
followed by several specials, 
a short church history and 
sermons by Harold Poage 
and E.C. Chron.

The flowers at the altar 
were given in memory of 
former pastor Doug Gardner 
by his widow, Francis, and 
son Bill.

After lunch, there was 
special music. Then Rev. 
Jimmy McGuire closed out

the celebration with a ser
mon and a charge to the 
present members continue 
to grow in GikI's grace.

Rev. Harold Poage, who 
has been pasturing a church 
at Potosi. Missouri for some 
time has recently been 
elected vice president of 
Dallas Baptist College in 
Dallas.

Rev. E.C. Chron is now in 
a full time evangelist.

Rev. Coffey is now pastor 
in Sayre. Oklahoma.

Rev. Jimmy McGuire now 
pastors First Baptist Church 
in New Deal.

Those attending from out 
of town were: Harold and 
Carolyn Poage o f Potosi, 
Missouri; E.C. Chron. Car
rollton: Mr. and Mrs. A.L. 
H iggins. Ross H iggins. 
Terri Hale, Mrs. Earl 
Poage, Mr. and Mrs. Dway
ne Maserang. Mrs. M.E. 
Garms, Gerry, Jik' Bob and 
Jess Hunter all of Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Pitman. 
Jana and Kattlyn Gage all 
o f Earth; Mrs. Douglas 
Gardner and Bill. Sudan: 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shelton 
(Cheryl Hall). Darren and 
Danni Engle all Monahams: 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hop

per, Sidney, and Jill New
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Tull all of Wolfforth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Ray 
Hobgood and Jason, Happy; 
Mrs. Stanley Waits of Hale 
Center; Connie (K n igh t), 
Tonya and Tammie Jantz. 
white Oak; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelly Henderson Livingston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hend
erson. Mr. and Mrs. Dene

Bridges, Mrs. N.A. Malone, 
Donna. Amy and Ansenda 
Crites. Dean and Raylee 
Haney, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Sparks (Pam Rogers) and 
Brit. Christy Knight. Wanda 
(Smith) Hill and son Mickey 
Baker. Edith Kitchell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Slough all 
of LublHK'k and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Sparks, Port 
Lavaca.

Baptist Church News
The First Baptist Church 

has had many calls for food 
this fall. The church needs 
to be able to help others in 
these emergency situations, 
thus items are needed.

The following items are 
needed to stock fiKid bags: 
flour, sugar, shortening.

pinto beans, powdered milk, 
canned meat, rice, and 
tomato sauce.

New additions to the 
church by letter: Norman
and Betty Davis and 
Charles. Nancy and Suzanne 
Royd. Addition by baptism 
was Kandace Flovd.

INSURANCE

FOR YOUR If 1 am injured in an auto 
accident and o ff work will

HO.ME my auto in.surance help'.'

RA.N’CH For help with insurance

FARM
questions and netnls call . . .

AUTO CORALIF COX
OFFICE 2%-6.35l

CROPS

LIFE

8()8 S»outh Columbia 
Plainvicw. Texas "’9072

Weekly Devotional

A
Lloyd Riddles 

First Baptist Church

Isn’ t it comforting to 
know that our God is 
present and helpful where- 
ever we go?

The people of Israel lived 
for many years in doubt 
about whether God was only 
a local God or could be their 
God outside of the nation, 
imagine how grateful they 
were when they discovered 
that He was available 
wherever thev went.

How easy it is for us to 
get the idea that God is only 
available inside a church 
building, or only in certain 
circumstances. If this is our 
idea of God. we sell Him 
short and severely limit 
Him.

The Bible teaches that 
our Lord is with us where
ver we go and available in 
every circumstance. God 
said in Deut. 6:1 “ Now

these are tne commana- 
ments, the statutes, and the 
judgments, which the Lord 
your God commanded 
whither ye go to p<isscss 
it.”  Jesus said. “ I am with 
you. even unto the ends of 
the earth.”

It is a joy to know that, 
wherever we go. and what
ever we do, Gixl is there to

love and help us.

66 Butane 

And

Assemblv of (iod 
1404 Ave. B - 298-2060 

Barry Tilley

Bethel Baptist Church 
E. 1st St. • 298-2118 

Rev. J.B. l.ester

Richard

DuBose

Fertilizer Ijikevlew Methodist Church 
3 mi. North, 6 mi. E. of City

Church of Christ 
lOth & Ave. E • 298-2718 

Condy Billingsley

Insurance

Abernathy 

Farmers 
Co-op Gin

1st Church of Nazarene 
6th St. & Ave. E 

298-2832
Rosswell Brunner

St. Isidore Church 
South Ave. D 

Rev. Matthew D'Souza

Joe Thompson 

Implement Co.

Pay-N-Save

Supermarket

Countv Line Baptist Church 
Rt. 2 . 7.S7-21.34 

Rev. Danny Jackson

Northside Baptist Church 
16th St. & Ave. E - 298-2497 

Rev. Kenneth Horn

Iglesla Del Nazareno 
Ave. A & 5th St. 
Lester Anderson 

298-4068

Primera Mission Bautista

Brightbill 
Heating 
And Air

298-2613
Rev. Jose Rodriquez

Struve Co-op Grain

Implement First United Methodist Church 
704 Ave. D 

Rev. Tommie Beck

First Baptist Church 
411-7th St. 
298-2.587 

Llovd E. Riddles

Company

Abernathy

Weekly
Review

Center Community Church 
S mi. E. on .597, 

then 2 mi. S. on FM2902 
746-6184 • Bro. Earnest Brevter

Monte De Ijis Olivas 
l08-4th St. 
298-2679

Thrlf-Tee
Supermarket
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Freshman Lopes Defeat, Then Tie Roosevelt
The Abernathy freshman 

ftHiiball team took on the 
Rwsevclt freshman team in 
•heir last two outings.

fhe JV Lopes defeated 
Roosevelt 22-14 the first 
time they played the Tigers. 
This game was played at 
Antelope Field Thursday.

September 22.
In this game. Chuck 

Thompson completed 12 of 
19 passes for 189 yards. His 
targets were Todd Elkins, 
who made 8 receptions for 
123 yards, and Ray Garza. 4 
receptions for 66 yards.

The JV Lopes added

another 80 yards rushing to 
give them 269 yards total 
offense.

The first touchdown came 
in the first quarter when 
Thompson ran in from 1 
yard out. Thompson then 
completed a pass to Elkins 
for 2 extra points and the

freshman Lopes led 8-0.
RiHisevelt scored in the 

second quarter. They made 
their extra points and the 
game was tied 8-8 at 
halftime.

In the third quarter. 
Thompson completed a 21 
yard pass to Elkins. The

extra point attempt failed 
and the Lopes led once 
again 14-8. The freshman 
Lopes scored again in the 
fourth quarter on a 35 yard 
pass play from Thompson to 
Elkins. Thompson connected 
with Garza for the extra 2 
points and the freshman

Lopes were up 22-8.
Roosevelt scored one final 

touchdown before the game 
ended, but the freshman 
Lopes won 22-14.

• Flah Tie With Rooaeveil
The second Abernathy- 

Roosevelt outing occurred

Thursday. September 29 at 
Roosevelt. This time Kewse- 
velt held their own to tie 
with the Lopes 0-0.

Coach Roland Murray 
stated that the following 
players did an outstanding 
job on defense; Brandon 
Houston. Rowdy Powell. 
Richard Rodriguez. Terry 
York and Chuck Thompson.

The freshman Lopes have 
a winning 2-0-1 record thus 
far for the year.

Brawn Beauty it repoted to 
be the name of the horse 
Paul Revere road when he 
warned the countryside of 
the approach of the British.

Patton’s Parts Place
604 Ave. D 

298-2534

Richard DuBose Insurance 

and Real Estate
924 Ave. D 

298-2536

M & M Electric
746-5819

Mark Gould. Owner

S & H Welding
315 Main St.

298-2924

Abernathy First State Bank
402 9th Street 

298-2556

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Abernathy Farmers 
Coop Gins

Box 218 
298-2527

Ceramic Peeples
718 A ve.C  
298-2412

Shipman Agency
919 Ave. D 

298-2313

Sanders Auto Suppiy
Lubbock Hwv. 

298-2215

Sixty Six Butane and 
Fertilizer

Plalnview Hwv. 
298-2451

Struve Implement
Hwv. 54 N.

298-2507

Thril-Tee Supermarket
1411 Ave. D 

298-2266

Plains Grain and 
Farm Supply

701 Texas Ave 
298-2521

Abernathy Weekly Review
916 Ave. D 

298-2033

Antelope Football
GO LOPES

Beat Muleshoe Here At 7:30 Friday Night
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Fearless Forecasters
Sponsor with closest guess 

awarded *10 cash prize!

BOB GOULSBl

.Abemalhv 21 
Mulcvhoc 14

GARY GRANT

Abernathy 12 
Muleshoe 7

MARK GOULD

Abernathy 24 
Muleshoe 17

Congratulations To Last 
Week’s Wlnner- 

3 Way Tie between Major, 
Jones & Elliott
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Abernathy Lockney

Vards Rushing 199 143
Vards Passing 88 197
I'otal Vards 287 340
First Downs 12 14
Penetrations 4 5
Fumbles Lost 4 2
Passes Intercepted 2 1
Penalties 4 20 yds. 7/65 yd
Punts 3'34 vds. avg. 5/32 vd. avg.
Score 20 34

ABERNATHY-LOCKNEY INDIVIDUAL STATS 
Rushing

42 rushes for 199 yards

Ross Bradley 
Darrell Young 
Harold Miller 
Danny McDaniel

Receptions
7 of 19 attempts for 84 yards

17 carries for I I I  yards
6 carries for 70 yards
8 carries for 23 yards
2 carries for 10 yards

Randy Houston 
Sammy Galloway 
Darrell Young 
Dannv McDaniel

Littlefield
Abernathy
Friona

3 for 38 yards 
I for 27 yards
1 for 12 yards
2 for 7 vards

Tackles
Danny McDaniel 
Rene Vecchio 
Randy Houston 
Wade Weslev 
Ross Bennett 
Ricky Rodriguez

16
16
11
II
9
9

District Records
5.0 Dimmitt 4-1
3.2 Muleshoe 3-1-1
4 .1 Tulia 1-3-1

MEET THE LOPES...Number 22. Chester Cooper, is in his 2nd year on varsity. He plays
the position of tailback and defensive back.. A junior this year, he is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Cmiper. Sr. Number 89. Ross Bennett, a junior and is in his 2nd year on 
varsity as tight end and defensive end. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clvde Bennett.
Number 44. Darrell Young, is in his 2nd year on varsity He plays the position of flanker 
and defensive back. A junior tnis year, he is the son of Mrs. Arnie Young.

The Sponsors on this page are behind the Lopes 100%

Pay-N-Save
405 Ave. D 

298-2627

Hi Plains Drilling, Inc.
Lubbock Hwy. 

298-2554

Abernathy Body Works
417 S. Ave. D 

298-2084

Newton Radio and 
Teievision

306 Main 
298-23.38

Abernathy Oii Company
709 Ave. D 

298-2255

Joe Thompson impiement
105 Ave. D 
298-2541

Peacock Shamrock
1211 Ave. D 

298-2179

Pinson Pharmacy
322 Main St. 

298-2222

Brightbili Heating and Air
906 Ave. D 

298-2705

Struve’s Department Store
318 Main 
298-2531

Coop Grain Company
714 Texas Ave. 

298-2511

Ace Weiding and 
Manufacturing

1204 Ave. D 
298-2219

Woif Irrigation
Lubbock Hwv. 

298-2114

Consumers Fuel 

Association
829 W. Service Road 

298-2584

/ , •
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Longhorns Take Advantage Of Lope Mistakes
The Lockney Longhorns 

took advantage of 4 fumble 
recoveries and 2 intercep
tion i to post a 34-20 upset 
over the Abernathy Ante

lopes last Friday during 
homecoming.

Abernathy's mistakes, 
coupled with an incredible 
performance by Lockney's

RANDY HOUSTON caught 3 passes for 38 yards during the 
Abcrnalhy-LiK-kney game held last Friday here. He is 
pictured running after making one of the receptions.

(Review Photo)

Robert Rendon, who caught 
7 passes for 168 yards and 
made 3 touchdowns, was 
too much for the Lopes to 
recuperate from.

The Lopes performed well 
in the rushing department 
as they gained l*)9 yards on 
the ground to Lockney's 
143. In the air the Lopes got 
88 yards to Lockney's 197. 
Abernathy had 287 yards 
total offense to Lockney's 
.340.

The Lopes were not short 
by much in first downs. 
They made 12 to Lockney's 
14.

Lockney simply capital
ized on big mistakes by 
Abernathy as well as con
necting on several big pass 
plays, catching the Lopes by 
surprise.

Ross Bradley had another 
good night rushing 17 times 
for 111 yards. Darrell Young 
also had a big night rushing 
6 times for 70 yards.

Randy Houston was the 
leading receiver catching 3 
passes for .38 yards.

On defense, Danny 
McDaniel and Rene Vecchio 
showed incredible strength 
by making several tackles. 
These two players made 16 
assisted and unassisted 
tackles each.

Highlights

Lockney scored two times

in the first quarter, the first 
on a 6 yard run and the 
second on a 19 yard pass 
play. Both extra point at
tempts failed and the'Long
horns led 12-0 .

The Lopes put together 
their first successful drive at 
the end o f the second 
quarter and scored on a I 
yard pass play to McDaniel, 
which made the score 6-12.

In the opening minute of 
the third quarter, Sammy 
Galloway caught a 27 yard 
pass. Then Ross Bradley 
broke louse and ran 49 
yards for a touchdown. 
Wade W esley kicked the 
extra point and the score 
was 13-12, Abernathy,

Just before the third 
quarter ended, the Lopes 
scored again on a 46 yard 
touchdown run by Darrell 
Young. Wesley kicked the 
PAT and the Lopes were 
ahead 20-12.

On Lockney's next drive.

they marched 67 yards to 
score on a 10 yard pass 
play. The Longhorns then 
went for 2 points to tie the 
game and their gamble was 
successful. It was 20-20 
early in the fourth quarter.

The Lopes fumbled on 
their next drive and Lockney 
scored 4 plays later on a 47 
yard long bomb pass play. 
The PAT was good and they 
went on top again 27-20.

Lockney stopped the 
U)pes on their next drive, 
got the ball back, then the 
Lopes stopped them on their 
drive.

The Lopes received the 
ball after a punt deep in 
their own territory. At this 
time, a Lockney lineman 
jumped in front of a Lope 
pass, picked it off and ran 
30 yards into the end zone 
for Lockney's final touch
down making the final score 
20-34 L o c k n e y .

ABERNATHY ANTELOPES

1983 Football Schedule

U«lc Team Place Time

Ot'lober 7 *Muleahoe Here 7:30 p .m .
October 14 *Friona There 7:30 p .m .
October 21 *TulU Here 7:30 p.nia
October 28 * Littlefield There 7:30 p .m .
November 4 *Dlmmitt There 7:30 p .m .

Abernathy 
School Menu

Thuntday: Orange Juice, 
Scramble eggs, Biscuits/je- 
lly. Milk.

Friday: Prunes, Cinnamon 
rolls. Milk.

Monday: Fruit juice. Cer
eal, Toast, Milk.

Tuesday: Pineapple juice. 
Cheese Toast, Milk.

Wednesday: Apple Juice, 
Rice, Tuast/jelly, Milk.

Thursday: Orange juice. 
Sausage, Biscuits. Milk.

LUNCH
Thursday: Green Enchi

lada casserole. Tossed sal
ad. Pinto beans. Corn bre
ad, White cake/chocolale 
icing. Milk.

Friday: Char burgers. Le
ttuce, pickles, unions, Tater 
Tots. Sugar cookies. Milk.

Monday: Fish with Cat
sup, Au-Gratin potatoes, 
English peas. Biscuits, Pur
ple plums. Milk.

Tuesday: Chick on a Bun. 
Lettuce &. tomato, French 
fries. Chocolate fudge cake. 
Milk.

Wednesday: Western Bu
rgers. Potato salad. Carrots. 
Cowboy bread. Milk.

Thursday : Pinto bean cas
serole, Tossed salad. French 
fries. Corn bread. Peach 
cobbler. Milk.

Student Council 
On The Move

The Abernathy High 
School Student Council has 
been very busy this year.

It has been involved in 
various leadership activities 
and workshops, dating back 
to May of this past sch(H>l 
year. In May, the newly 
elected officers attended the 
Texas Association of Stu
dent Councils Summer 
Workshop held in San 
Angelo at the ASU campus. 
A lock-in fur all the new 
members of the council was 
held Thursday, August 18 in 
the Gold Auditorium. The 
council discussed its 
strengths and weaknesses, 
and made plans for the 
coming year.

August 25, the first day 
of school, the council spon- 
st>red the student orienta
tion program. There were 
various speakers including 
Schixtl Board President. Ric
hard Howard: Superinten
dent. Gid Adkisson: and thc 
new High School Principal. 
David Sharp. The council 
closed the program with a 
skit, and the students then 
brt)ke for classes.

The most recent activity 
the council sp«>nsored was 
"Spirit Week", in accord
ance with the homecoming 
game against LtK'kney this

Friday. Activities last week 
were as follows: Monday, 
Shade ‘ Em Day; Tuesday. 
Hats Off to the Lopes Day; 
Wednesday. Tie 'Em Day; 
Thursday, Generic Day; and 
Friday. Formal Dress Day.

Other activities the coun
cil sponsored last week were 
the sale of chain links, a 
hall decorating contest, and 
a car decorating contest. 
I'he council encourages and 
appreciates participation by 
students in all activities.

The 198.3-84 Student 
( ouncil officers are: presi
dent. Sarah M iller; vice- 
president. RcGina Powell; 
secretary-treasurer, Kristy
Thompson; representative. 
Trey Stone; parliamentari
an. Bill DuBose; and histor
ian. Laura Phillips. Report
ed by the sponsors.

The white dwarf star A.C.70 
8247 it about 36 million 
times as dense as water One 
cubic inch of matter from 
this star would weigh 650 
tons.

JV Lopes Way Too Much For Lockney

HOMECOMING Ql^EEN NOMINEES...Pictured during halftime prior to the Homecoming Queen 
announcement. From left to right are ReGina Powell and escort Micah Griffin, Jackie Riddell and 
escort Lonnie Teal and Kathie Ellis with escort Ed Teal.

(Review Photo)

The JV Lopes were way 
too much fur Lockney last 
Thursday defeating the JV 
Horns 36-0 on the Horn's 
home turf.

The Lopes moved down 
field almost at will as they 
racked up 249 yards rushing 
and 152 yards passing for 
401 yards total offense. The 
L>pes also made 14 first 
downs.

The tough JV Lope de
fense only allowed Lockney 
81 yards rushing and 17 
passing, for a total of 98 
yards offense and 4 first 
downs.

The JV Lopes scored their 
first touchdown in the 
opening quarter when tail 
back Larry Slawson broke 
Ux)se and ran 48 yards for 6 
points. The PAT was good 
bv Paul Lara and the Lopes 
led 7-0.

The next TD came in the 
second quarter on a 1 yard 
run by tight end Dan Evans. 
Lara made the PAT and the 
lead was increased 14-0.

In the third quarter, 
flanker Mike Givens did the 
honors on the next touch
down as he broke loose and

ran 30 yards for 6 points. 
Lara was accurate again and 
the JV Lopes upped their 
lead to 21-0 .

Quarterback Jim Bob Car
ver had a good night 
passing for 152 yards. 
Carver connected with Dan 
Evans on a 35 yard pass 
play for the first TD of the 
fourth quarter to increase 
the lead to 27-0.

The JV defense even got 
in on the scoring as they 
pushed LcK-kney deep into 
their own territory and 
trapped them in the end 
zone for a safety. The 2 
points gave the JV Lopes a 
commanding 29-0 lead.

Late in the fourth quarter, 
the Lopes got their final TD 
on a 20 yard run by Larry 
Slawson and the Lopes

capped off a 3h-0 victory, 
after Slawson added the 
extra point.

The JV Lopes are batting 
5(K) as they have a 2-2 
record thus far for the 
season.

Silkworm eggs are so small 
that 35,000 of them weigh 
lust one ounce.

Cline Monument Co.
Phone 296-2953 400 Joilet Plainview, Texas 

This Beautifull Companion Memorial Can Be

Erected For ‘69500
Lettering
Setting

^Tax Incl.

E a r n i n g  1 2 b u r  B u s i n e s s
While your money’s earning interest.

Business! It's a lot of hard work but the people 
at First State Bank are willing to work hard to be 
your business bank. People like Board Member 
Bob Greenhill.

Bob knows there's a lot of responsibility in run
ning a business. He also knows that a strong 
banking relationship is the foundation a 
business needs to build a long lasting future. 
The folks at First State Bank are willing to work 
with each business, large or small, to ensure 
that foundation.

Working harder to earn your 
business, while your 
money's earning interest. 
That's what you'll find at 
First State Bank, after all 
that's what friends are for!

FIRST STATE DANK
Shallowater, Tx. •  Member FDIC
832-4625

I .
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C O O P E R A T IV I  M O N T H S

OCTOBER 1983
C o o p e ra tiv e s - 

F e c u s O n  
T h e  F ir tu r e .

COOPERATIVES

Discover Cooperatives During 

October Cooperative Month October Is Co-op A/lonth.

/I, t

60,000,000
people have a
good thing going.

They’re all member-owners of 40,000 cooperatives 
providing goods and services in every walk of American life.

Cooperatives today come in all sizes and kinds. There 
are co-ops for electric and telephone service, credit unions 
and farm credit, housing, food, insurance, farm marketing 
and farm supply, health and day care. They’re found in urban, 
suburban and rural areas —  all over the country. The  
cooperative way of conducting business has an impressive 
track record —  proving to be an efficient, economical way of 
meeting common needs of people. That’s why co-ops are 
found In thousands of communities in every single state —  
why co-ops have grown and flourished.

Co-op people are proud of their cooperatives. . .  knowing 
they provide services and jobs that benefit the whole com
munity.

There’s probably a co-op or two in your life, working for a 
better community and a better America— and for you!

Cooperatives.......Building A Better America
The a gricu ltu re  of America is  the most e f f ic ie n t ,  most productive in the world and 

has helped bring about the high standard of l iv in g  enjoyed by Americans. The family 
farm system is  an in tegra l fa cto r in th is  p ro d u ctiv ity , with farmer-owned and controlled  
cooperatives playing a key ro le  in making the fam ily farm the h ighly productive system 
i t  has become.

This system depends upon the incentive for fu ll  output to give a ll  Americans the 
abundant supply of wholesome food they enjoy on the supermarket shelves and on th e ir  
tables on a year-round b a s is . Americans pay a lower share of th e ir  disposal net income 
for food than do the people of any other country in the world. This is  due to the 
enormous e ffic ie n cy  of our m agnific ien t a g r icu ltu ra l plants managed by individual 
entrepreneurs known as fam ily farmers.

Cooperative organizations make i t  possible for these fam ily farmers to receive more 
dependable markets fo r th e ir  products and more dependable and lower cost supplies for 
th e ir farm input. Hence, by helping to support and maintain a fam ily farm system of 
a g ricu ltu re , cooperatives are performing a great public se rv ice .

Farmer cooperatives have gre a tly  benefited consumers also by taking the lead in 
furnishing quality products; in developing better packaging; in using more e ff ic ie n t  
d istrib u tio n  methods, a l l  o f which have helped to hold down prices of food and fib e r  
products used by consumers.

By keeping the fam ily farm in business, cooperatives have strengthened the local 
business communities and helped to continue the strong and healthy rural America so 
important to our economy.

Farmer cooperatives do provide a p o sitive  answer to the question, "Who w ill control 
agricu ltu re  — big business, big government, or farmers themselves through th e ir  
cooperatives?"

Farmer cooperatives are good for the farmer and for the consumer.. .they tru ly  are 
building a better America.

Abernathy 
Consumers Fuel 

Association

Abernathy
Farmers 

Co-op Gins
County Line 
Co-op Gin

Co-op 
Grain Company

4 h
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GENUINE JOHN DEERE PARTS
I

JOE THOMPSON IMPLEMENT
Abernathy I OS Ave D Lubbock
20H-2S4I Abemalh>, Texas 79311 762-1030

<

FARM
NEWS

PLAINS GRAIN & 
FARM SUPPLY
Abernathy, Texas 

For All Your Farming Needs

'sK
Abernalhx, Texas 
298-2521 '

PHONE
Lubbock, Texas 
763-4868

Plains Pest Management Report
Wheal

HERBICIDE CARRY 
OVER- Wheat is sensitive to 
many herbicides and carry
over often causes problems 
for ({rnwers. A simple bio
assy procedure should be 
used before planting. Gath
er soil samples from loca
tions which are suspected of 
having herbicide carryover 
that can damage wheat. 
Label all soil samples with 
ItK'ation in a particular Held 
and the farm it came from. 
Next, gather soil from an 
area that has not had any 
herbicides applied in several 
years or has had only 
herbicides applied which do 
not affect wheat. Plant your

wheat seed in separate 
containers with soil from 
each suspect location and 
the check. Water the sam
ples and place in sunlight. 
Don't allow samples to be 
baked in the sunlight, such 
as might occur in a west or 
south window. A fter the 
seedlings emerge, one can 
compare the wheat planted 
on the suspect soil with the 
seedlings on the control 
soil.

GREENBUGS- Greenbugs 
can develop rapidly under 
favorable conditions and 
may cause economic losses. 
Greenbugs reproduce when 
temperatures are above 55 
degrees Farenheil, while 
their natural enemies repro

duce slowly at temperatures 
below 65 degrees Farenheit. 
When temperatures fall bet
ween this range, greenbug 
outbreaks are more likely.

To scout a field, a grower 
should make a minimum of 
five random counts per 20 
acres of field area, each 
consisting of a linear foot of 
row. Counts should be 
made during the warmest 
part of the day since this is 
the time greenbugs are 
most likely to be above the 
soil surface. During periods 
of cold temperatures, green
bugs seek protection by 
moving to the base of the 
plant and may be found in 
loose soil around the stem.

Other factors such as 
number of greenbugs pre 
sent, distribution in field 
vigor o f plants, tempera 
ture, time of year, moisture 
growth stage and effective 
ness of parasites and pred 
ators should be considered 
before treating a field for 
greenbugs.

Cotton

The freeze damage ap
pears to be fairly extensive. 
Leaf damage has ranged 
from 10 percent to around 
85 percent. It is hard to tell

exactly how much yield loss 
will Dnally be realized. 
Examination of some cotton 
fields indicated that smaller 
less mature bolls were 
beginning to rot. Some of 
the larger bolls have locks 
starting to rot on the upper 
side where the frost dam
aged them. Premature loss 
of leaves can result in a 
reduction in micronaire and 
fiber strength. Fiber length 
will probably not be affected 
as much since it is comple
ted in the early stage of boll 
development.

HARVEST-AID CHEMI-
CALS-Harvest-aid chemicals 
may be needed in fields 
which were extensively 
damaged or opened early 
because of drought stress.

The two classes o f harvest 
-aid chemicals we use are 
defoliants and desiccants. 
The true defoliants cause 
the abscission and shedding 
of leaves earlier than nor
mal, but do not always kill 
the entire plant. Desiccants 
kill plant tissue and cause 
rapid loss of water from the 
foliage. Plants are usually 
killed so rapidly that leaves 
remain attached to the 
plants.

Desiccants are usually the

products of choice for our 
area. Desiccants are typic
ally applied when 75 per
cent or more of the bolls are 
open, while cotton with 
rank growth should wait till 
80 percent of the bolls are 
open. Dr. James Supak, 
Extension Cotton Agrono
mist, indicated that cotton 
which suffered heavy leaf 
losses from the freeze may 
be defoliated when 65 to 75 
percent o f the bolls are 
open.

Sorghum And Soybeana

Both crops were damaged 
by the freeze. Sorghum 
leaves were turned gray by 
the freeze. A few green 
leaves remain on the lower 
part of the stalk. Since most 
fields were approaching 
hard dough, yield losses 
should be low. Stalk rots 
and lodging will probably be 
the main concern because of 
premature leaf loss.

Soybeans will probably be 
the crop most affected by 
the freeze since many fields 
were still in the pod fill 
stage. Fields which were 
turning yellow and were 
beginning to loose leaves 
will probably not have much 
vield reduction.

Cattle, Hog, Lamb Prices 
To Improve In ’84

NO RATTLE SNAKES IN ABERNATHY?...Sure there are
and pictured is a small ground rattler found by Lloyd 
Riddles. He stated that local folks should be on the look-out 
for them because thev do exist here. (Review Photo)

Livestock prices should 
show a slight improvement 
for the rest of the year, but 
1984 could bring some 
strong gains for cattle, hogs 
and lambs, says an econo
mist in livestock marketing.

Cattle prices should re
main fairly stable with only 
modest gains in fed cattle 
supplies for the rest of 
1983. says Dr. Ed Uvacek 
with the Texas Agriculture 
Extension Service, Texas 
A&M University System.

Cattle feedlot marketings 
should be just under a year 
ago during the July-Septem- 
ber quarter but down sharp
ly in the last quarter of the 
year. Hog slaughter is 
expected to remain high 
through the rest of this year 
but will drop seasonally in 
the first and second quarter 
of the new year.

Prices for fed cattle and 
for yearling feeder steers 
are- expected to average in 
the low S60s per hundred
weight during the remain
der of 1983, while feeder 
steer calves could average 
near $70, Uvacek predicts. 
Utility cow prices should 
stay below $40 and will 
likely dip into the low $30s 
by fall. Continued good 
grazing and more rain 
would help prices consider
ably.

For next year, Uvacek 
estimates that prices will 
rise, with the strongest

4-H Workshop Saturday
A 4-H ftxKl & nutrition 

workshop will be conducted 
Saturday, October 8 at the 
Hale County Ag Center. All 
4-H'ers or prospective mem
bers are invited to attend. 
The workshop, led by senior 
4-H members will begin at 
11:30 and will conclude at 
3:30 states Melissa Long. 
CEA.

All those interested in

attending should bring a 
typed copy of their favorite 
recipe and a box lunch for 
themselves in a decorated 
box or sack.

All 4-H ’ ers, parents, 
leaders and prospective 
members are invited to 
attend. For more inform
ation. call 293-8481 (271).

International Harvester 

Dealer Farm Equipment 

See Us For Repair, 

Parts & Service

Struve
Implement Co.

INTSHNATIONW
ACmCUlTUIIAL
EQUIPMEMT

Abernathy
298-2507

Lubbock
762-2133

con®N
A n a t i o n a l  "  A  ^

c o n o N  COUNCIL

increases occurring in the 
second quarter of 1984. 
Choice fed steer prices may 
average in the mid- to 
upper-$60s by then. Prices 
for yearling feeder steers 
will move slightly below fed 
cattle prices but could move 
back into a premium in 
1984. Utility cows should 
average in the low $40s 
during most of next year.

Hog prices are expected 
to average $38 to $42 per 
hundredweight for the rest 
o f this year, says the 
economist, but they should 
increase to an average of 
$42 to $46 during the first 
quarter of 1984.

And. Uvacek adds. Choice 
lamb prices at San Angelo 
in 1984 could average $2 to 
$6 higher per hundred
weight than the mid-$50s 
price of this year and should 
be fairly stable for the rest 
of this year.

COTTON DIAPER MER
ITS PINPOINTED; Advan
tages o f reusable cotton 
diapers were stressed at a 
recent meeting marking the 
50th anniversary o f the 
diaper service in America, 
according to the National 
Cotton Council.

Pointing out that the 
American public regards 
cx)tton as higher quality and 
better value than synthetics. 
Cotton Incorporated's mar
ket research director. Mar
vin Grant, stated, "T h e  
diaper industry, for exam
ple, would do well to 
remind today's young par
ents. who grew up in blue 
jeans, of the natural advan
tages o f cotton for their 
babies."

Dr. Jay Arena, with a 
50-year career in pediatrics, 
concluded that the cotton 
diaper is better protection 
aginst diaper dermatitis.

EXPORT SALES IN 
CREASE: Sales of U. S. 
cotton for 1983-84 delivery- 
increased a net 132,700 
running bales during the 
week ended Sept. 15, ac
cording to the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

The major buyer was 
South Korea with a net 
increase o f 29,000 bales. 
Other top buyers were 
Canada, 24,000; Indonesia. 
15,200; and Japan. 15,000.

Export shipments totaled 
107,400 bales, with 74 
percent going to Asian 
destinations, according to 
the National Cotton Council.

W EEVILS FOUND IN 
NEW MEXICO; Boll wee
vils were found in cotton in 
southeast New Mexico this 
month, according to the 
National Cotton Council.

Dr. Jim Brown o f the 
Council staff said additional 
catches have been made in 
traps in areas around Ani
mas. Rodeo, and Deming.

The pattern indicates the 
weevil, which is believed to 
be a Sonoran stain, is 
reproducing at these loca
tions.
Dr. Jim Brazzel o f the 
USDA believes this is the 
highest elevation (above 
4,000 feet) at which weevils 
have been found in this 
country. Unless it has 
adapted to the higher alti
tude. the weevil may have a 
hard time surviving the cold 
winter in the area. Brown 
said.

EXPORT SALES IN 
CREASE: Sales of U S.
cotton for 1983-84 delivery- 
increased a net of 187,800 
running bales during the 
week ended Sept. 22. ac
cording to the National 
Cotton Council.

South Korea was the 
major buyer with a net 
increase o f 56,000 bales. 
Other top buyers were 
Japan. 40.400 bales; Yugo
slavia, 38,300; and Indone

sia. 31,700.
PIK PRODUCERS WILL 

NEED CLASS CARDS: The 
U.S Department of Agricul
ture will require cotton 
producers participating in 
the payment-in-kind pro
gram who have contracted 
their 1983 crop cotton to 
present class cards in order 
to receive payments, the 
National Cotton Council 
points out.

Cards will enable USDA 
to make quality- conversions 
based on the area in which 
the cotton was produced. A 
USDA officia l said the 
requirement could mean a 
two- to three-week delay- for 
pn>ducers required to "har
vest for P IK " to receive 
their PIK payments or the 
purchase price USDA was 
paying producers for PIK 
cx>tt»n.

The real name of James 
McNeill Whistler's painting 
of his mother it "Arrange 
ment in Grey and Black"

October Is 
Cooperative Month

October is Cooperative 
Month in Texas and across 
the nation as proclaimed 
by most of the country's 
governors. Governor Mark 
White, in his official procla
mation. urged the people of 
Texas to " g iv e  special 
recognition to the construct 
ive and responsible roles of 
agricultural cooperatives in 
the economic progress of 
our State."

"T exas  has more than 
400 agricultural cooperatives 
operating and serving over 
133.000 member", accord
ing to Billy Conner, Execu
tive Vice-President of the 
Texas Federation of Cooper
atives. "These cooperatives

arc doing business volumes 
of almost four billion dollars 
annually", he said.

Cooperatives in Texas 
range from farmer-owned 
gins, elevators and com
presses to marketing, sup
ply and credit organizations. 
Health, housing, insurance, 
electric, telepbgnc and other 
service ccxiperatives arc be
coming more and more 
important to all Texas 
citizens.

"Cooperative M onth ", 
said Conner, "is  a good way 
to remind the people of 
Texas just how important 
cooperatives arc to our 
well-being."

JO HN  DEERE 484 COTTON STRIPPER DOUBLE-BARRELED

Take advantage today of a 
waiver of finance charge/$4,000 rebate 
combination or $6,125 bonus for buying 

a new 484 Cotton Stripper
For a lim ited time your local cotton 
harvesting pro John Deere dealer 
makes you a  aouP ie-barre ied bonus 
otter on new 484 StnpiDers that can  t 
be  bea t Here s your doub le  barre led 
cho ice
1 Buy a 484 now and  receive a 
S4 (X30 cash bonus, plus, if you 
finance that stripper with John Deere 
a waiver of finance cha rge  uhfil the 
first month of the 1984 harvest,’ Or
2 Buy a  new 484 during Septempe' 
pay cash or finance if wifh John
•A,o,ot>. ♦» c»f ,-cr 
<s ’♦'rjrOvk- 0*0'

* ro^'C y $S* w- ' •

Deere without waivei and  receive a 
S6 125 cash rebate  '

These otters trom John Dee'e are m 
add ition  to the special ae a i your 
dea ler will make on a new 484 
Stripper And it yexj Purchase now 
you can qualify for substanfiai ta« 
savings from investment ta» cred it 
(iTC) and  dep rec ia tion  Everything is 
in your tavor tor purchasing a  new 
John D ee'e 484 Stnpper now See 
your dea ler today for details on this 
doub le  barre led  bonus o fte '

• '• . ««.• • ). t 1 . *•.) I *.

298-2541

Joe Thompson Implement
1038 ^105 Ave. D 762-
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Attebury And Blalock Tech Music 
Dept. Scholarship Recipients

BOB GOOLSBY is the new manager at Thrif-Tee
Supermarket, tornierlv Piggls VViggIv. GtH>lsby has been 
the KkuI manager tur the past two weeks and comes to 
Abernaihs from the Piggls WiggU griKers store at Slaton. 
l«Hilsh\ has also worked m the griverv store business in 
lubbiH'k tor seseral sears. He has a wife and two children, 
form er manager John Kitto was promoted to the 
Petersburg Piggis V\ iggis store

(Review Photo)

"Use no hurtful deceit, think innocently and justly and, if 
you speak, speak accordingly." Benjamin Franklin

The Texas Tech Univer
sity Music Department has 
announced that its list of 
scholarship recipients for 
academic year 1‘>83-84 in
cludes Angie Attebury and 
Jill Blalock, both of Abern
athy. Angie is an incoming 
freshman on a piano schol
arship. A returning sopho
more. Jill is a voice major 
on one of the Tech Choir 
scholarships.

Set up in I*)?!, the piano 
scholarship is funded by 
interest on money left to 
Texas Tech by the estate of 
Eva Browning, and stipul
ates that the recipients be 
piano majors in gvK>d aca
demic standing. The Tech 
Choir scholarships arc res
tricted to those music ma
jors who arc members of 
one of the several choirs at 
Texas Tech, and is funded 
through gifts and revenue 
from performances.

The Texas Tech Music 
Department awarded over 
$50,000 in scholarships to 
I JO undergraduate and gra
duate students for this year. 
These awards range per

Beat
Muleshoe!!!

year in amounts from $100 
for bund scholarships to 
$1250 for the first place 
Browning freshman piano 
winner.

General scholarships are 
available in the areas of 
wiMKlwinds, brass, percus
sion. strings/guitar harp, 
piano, organ, voice and 
music theatre. Although 
most music scholarships are 
designated for music majors

only, a limited number of 
scholarships are available to 
the non music major.

Scheduled auditions for 
scholarships, all of which 
are competitive, will be held 
on the Texas Tech campus 
on Friday and Saturday, 
Eebruarv 24-25 (University 
Day). Saturday, March 31 
and Saturday, April 7. 
laped auditions are also 
acceptable in lieu of person

al appearance when neces
sary, and auditions on dates 
other than those designated 
may be arranged by re
quest.

For application forms and 
further information regard
ing music scholarships at 
Texas Tech, contact Dr. 
Orlan Thomas, Texas Tech 
Department of Music, Box 
4239. Lubbock. TX 79409, or 
call him at (806) 742-2433.

FOOTBALL QUIZ
All right, all of vou 

FOOTBALL FANS. LET S 
SEE HOW GOOD YOU 
ARE AT NAM ING THE 
PRO TEAM S. Each clue 
listed below will give you 
the name of a professional 
team.

1. Army insect
2. Seven squared
3. Streakers are this
4. A 747
5. Hostile attackers
6 . Various iron workers
7. Suntanned bodies
8 . I.O.U.’s
9. Help to reliK-ate

10. Toy baby with fish arms

11. Trained to kill
12. Lubrication
13. Six rulers
14. Opptisite of ewes
15. Class of Boy Scouts
16. American gouch»>s
17. Basic fundamental rule
18. Credit card users
19. Indian leaders
20. King of beasts
21. Used to be a girl
22. A dollar and corn
23. Ocean going bird
24. Hot epidermis
25. Louis Artnstrong's 

favorite st>ng
26. Six shiH)ters
27. Rodeo horses
28. Up in arms 

Answers Next Week

Watch For Our

th
Starts October 15th and will run 

through Oct. 22

Newton Radio & T. V.
306 Main St.298-2338

New Deal 
News

1
1

LIONS IN ACTION...The following photos were taken at the
From left to right-the entry, advice from the sidelines, and a

New Deal-Petersburg game, 
big tackle.

(Photos Contributed)

iM=

By Fern Bigham
M i

HAPP3 BIRTHDAY TO:
Scott Hixwer. Mandy Man- 
nin, T 'Nae Thiel, Lisa 
Hennig, Con Nelson. Roy 
Richardson. Ed Taylor, 
Mary Walker. Gary Bostick. 
Tony Howell. Pauline Vas- 
que/. Helen Buford, Ima 
Jean Phillips. Jimmy Rasco. 
Cullus Westbrook, and 
Teresa l.iH)ney.

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
TO: Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hill 
and Mr and Mrs. Burly 
Bigham.

EVENTS THIS WEEK

New Deal Head Lioner’s

0

•• 4

BRYAN ABERCROMBIE 
*62 Junior

Son of Mr. & Mrs. Tom Abercrombie

NICK DUDLEY 
#63 Junior

Son of Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Dudlev

/
BRYAN ATTEBURY 

#77 Junior
Son of Mr. & Mrs. Red Alteburv

IN LION COUNTRY: Thurs
day. Oct. 6--7-8 JV fvxvtball 
against Morton here at 4 
p.m.; Friday. Oct. 7--End of 
Six WeekS” Varsity football 
at Morton 7:30 p.m.;Satur- 
day. Oct. 8 --Texas Tech 
fiHUball here against New 
Mexico 7 p.m .;M onday, 
Oct. 10--Band Boosters 
Meet 7:30 p.m .--Young 
Homemakers Meet 10 
Tuesday. Oct. ll--Athletic 
Boosters Meet 7:.30 p.m.; 
and Wednesday, Oct. 
Report Cards issued.

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS 
MEETING: The New Deal 
Young Homemakers meet
ing will be held on Monday. 
October lOth at the New 
Deal Clubhouse. Anyone 
interested is cordially invit
ed to attend. The theme will 
be "Wardrobe Co-ordinat
ing".

The Homemakers were 
the Culinary High Point 
Winners at the South Plains 
Fair last week, in a Demon
stration For Young Home
maker Clubs. Those enter
ing were Karen Dunn,

Teresa Dunn, Suzanne 
Hamilton, Jeanie Lemon.

Sandra Lemon. Denice Rei- 
chie, Sheryl Rieken, La 
Juan Slaton, Sandy Young, 
Cynthia W illiamson. Kim 
Thiel, Aricka Thiel, and 
Patti Jones. Patti Jones won 
2nd place overall for Indi
vidual winners points, 
congratulations voung
HOMEMAKERS WE ARE 
PROUD OF YOU!!!

‘ ‘OVER THE HILL GANG 
MEETING” :!! you've notic
ed this on your Band 
Calendar and wondered 
what it was. here is an 
explanation. Several women 
in our community (most of 
whom no longer have child
ren in school at New Deal) 
bad expressed a desire to 
have some sort o f " g e t  
together" to stay in touch 
with one another. This 
meeting was set up for that 
purpose, but due to some 
conflicts, the date will be 
moved from the 2nd Tues
day o f each month, to the 
3rd Tuesday of each month 
at 10 a.m.

Anyone interested is 
invited to attend and bring 
a salad. Also bring any 
hand work that you might 
be working on as this will 
be just a visiting session. 
For more informtion vou can

8th Grade Lions Defeat 
Crosby ton 26-0

Beat Morton There At 7:30 Friday Night 

These sponsors are behind the Lions 100%

Hi-Plains Oxygen Equipment, Inc. Sharps Store
3803 Ave. A New Deal

X Lubbock, Tcxm 
Q 747-2769

746-5257 X

A Markhams Store
New Deal

C  746-6868

Joe Kirk Wholesale Meats u
Rl. 3, Lubbock r! 

746-5307 5|

> Farmers Depot
kS FM 1264 & 1294 
K  746-SSIO

South Plains Electric Co-Op Inc. v;
110 N. Amarillo Hwy. X 

Lubbock, Texaa V 
762-0406 !;!

S New Deal Gin G & Q Aero Service
IJ New Deal

746-5666
Lubbock International Airport iji 

747-1296 X

M. E. Bigham Construction Company
'! DHchlng & Cemenl Work 
i\ Rt. 2, Box 341 
'■ Lubbock, Texaa 
!| 746-6198

D.C. Wrecking
Clovla Hwy. |ij 

762-8739 (Ji

The 8 th grade Lions 
defeated Crosbyton handily 
26-0 last Thursday to re
main undefeated at 4-0.

M ic h a e l S te p h e n so n  
scored in the first quarter 
on an 8 yard run and Toby 
Howell ran in for the 2 point 
conversion. Stephenson also 
made a second touchdown 
in the first quarter on a 6 
yard run and the conversion 
attempt failed this time, but 
the Lions were ahead 14-0.

The 8th Lions scored next 
in the second quarter on a 
49 yard run by Toby 
Howell. Their final TD came 
in the third quarter on a 67 
yard run by Alfred Ramirez 
and the 8th Lions won 26-0.

Leading the Lion change 
over the Chief squad from 
Crosbyton were: Offensive 
Standouts: Michael Ste
phenson. Alfredo Ramirez, 
Toby Howell, Will Hogan, 
Carey Richardson, Greg 
Noseff. Sammy Pena and 
Tom Gardner.

Defensive Standouts
were: Jeremy Smith, Brad

ley Hiwver, Kory Gilliland, 
Martin Freeman, Michael 
Dunham, Sammy Sosa, 
Michael Madric, Steven Co
oper and Shayne Boyd.

Coach Bigham Comments

I was glad to see our 
offense explode and take 
charge of the game. Mich
ael Stephenson ran the ball 
extremely well and played 
an overall good game. 
Alfredo Ramirez and Toby 
Howell did a super job with 
the option. Our offensive 
line is coming on strong and 
doing a super job o f 
blocking for the backs," 
Bigham said.

"D efen s ive ly  we are 
super strong in shutting 
down the opponents o f
fense. This allows us to 
play our second bunch quite 
a bit which we did the 
entire second half. We have 
some kids on the second 
team that will get to see 
more playing time," Big
ham added.

Mayo Complete îi ROTC 
Trainini^ In Kan^a^

Cadet Sam R. Mayo, son 
of Sam Mayo of New Deal, 
and Marsha G. Mayo of 
1205 Meas Road, Lubbock, 
received practical work in 
military leadership at the U. 
S. Army ROTC advanced 
camp. Fort Riley. Kansas.

The six-week camp, at
tended by cadets normally 
between their third and 
fourth year o f college, 
includes instruction in com

munications. management 
and survival training.

Successful completion of 
the advanced camp and 
graduation from college re
sults in a commission as a 
second lieutenant in either 
the U. S. Army, Army 
Reserve or National Guard 
for the cadet.

Mayo is a student at 
West Texas State University 
at Canyon.

call Barbara Anglin at 
763-50‘)6 or Fern Bigham at 
746-6198.

School Menu

O c to b e r  12-16

BREAKFAST

Monday: Fried eggs.
Toast. Jelly, Juice, Milk.

Tuesday: Rice & Raisins. 
Toast and Jelly, Milk.

Wednesday: Corn Flakes. 
Juice. Toast. Milk.

Thursday: Hot Cakes, Sy
rup and Butter. Juice, Milk.

Friday: Bacon and Gravy, 
Hash Browns, Sliced Bread, 
Milk.

LUNCH
Monday: Burritos with 

Cheese Sauce, Spanish 
Rice, Green Peas, Tossed 
Salad. Spice Cake.

T u e s d a y tC o rn  d u gs . 
Cheese sticks. French fries, 
Apple Sauce, Plain cake. 
Hut rolls. Milk.

Wednesday: Fried fish. 
Tarter sauce. Pinto beans. 
Tossed salad. Fruit gelatin. 
Corn bread. Milk.

Thursday; Hamburgers, 
Catsup. Mustard. Salad 
dressing, French fries. Let
tuce. tomato, onion, pickles. 
Cookies or bars. Buns. 
Milk.

Friday: Chicken fried
steak. Gravy, Green beans. 
Scalloped potatoes. Carrot 
sticks. Brownies, Milk.

COOPERATIVE 'RECIPE' SERVES 
60 MILLION PEOPLE

Take a good idea, add a group of 
people, mix with a sound business 
philosophy and practical know-how, 
and you've got 40,000 cooperatives 
owned and operated by the people 
they serve.

Cooperatives meet just about any 
need you can think of serving people 
and their communities. They get 
jobs done efficiently and econo
mically that Individuals simply can't 
do alone. There are cooperatives for 
electric and telephone service, hous
ing, food. Insurance, farm credit, 
farm marketing and farm supply, 
health and day care, and credit 
unions.

Look around you. Count the coop
eratives. See What'S cooking with 
these thriving businesses that are 
working hard to provide goods and 
services and jobs that benefit not 
only their communities, but all of 
America.

South Ploins Electric Cooperative, Inc.
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Green Thumb Program Receives Grant Roney For 1983-84
Farmers Union Green 

thumb, an employment pro- 
jjram lor low-inatme senior 
citiAcns in Texas and 44 
other states, has received a 
new Krant of $88,500,918 
from the U.S. Dept, of 
Lab4>r.

The grant is effective 
from July 1. 1983 through 
June 30. 1984. It provides 
$4,113,951 for Texas Farm
ers Union Green Thumb, 
which has 952 of the 17.317 
part-time job slots allocated 
to Green Thumb nation

wide.
TFU Green Thumb cur

rently operates in 108 coun
ties. mostly in north, central 
and west Texas. The pro
gram's workers must be at 
least 55 years of age and 
meet income guidelines

They are placed with public 
and private non-profit or
ganisations such as schools, 
senior centers, libraries, 
and museums, and furnish 
services that would not 
otherwise be available.

The sponsoring organiza

tions are responsible for day 
to day supervision of the 
workers, and TFU Green 
Thumb administers wages 
and fringe benefits.

"W e are delighted that 
the Dept, o f Labor has 
signed the new grant agree

ment.”  said Mike Moeller, 
president of Texas Farmers 
Union. "The grant money 
means that 500 rural agen
cies now benefitting from 
the services o f Green 
Thumb workers can contin- 

to do so for at least

nother year.”
Green Thumb state direc

tor Diane Parrish of Waco 
said that even though the 
grant is based on 952 
employment slots for Texas, 
the program is currently 
able to employ 1.047 older 
persons because of reduc
tions in overhead on both 
the state and national lev
els.

"Uur overriding goal is to 
put as many older Texans to 
work as possible.”  Parrish 
said. "They need the work 
for themselves, and their 
communities need the dedi
cation and conscientiousness 
that older workers bring to 
their jobs.”

Americans buy about ten 
million diamonds a year.

Ask me about Mary Kay's 
moisturizer for fall. Sally 
Barrick. 757-2126.

(44-l6tp)

FOR SALE; Honda 175 XL 
Motorcycle. $450. Call 298 
24.36.

( 16-rts)
CARS S200! TRUCKS SlOO!
Available at local govern
ment sales. Call (refund
able) 1-619-569-0241 ext. 10 
for your directory on how to 
purchase. 24 hours.

(45-3tp)
Need a special Christmas 
Gift? Beautiful hand-made 
chimes. Large or small. Low 
Price. Call now. ^98-4164.

(47-ltp)

*
*
*

*
*
*
Jf-

Business
^ ^ S g r v l c e s

Beek'< Brick *

1
Contractor

Brick Block Slone 
No .lob I iH) Small 

call Mark or Tommie 
Beck 298-23'’ 1.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

(42-IO tp)* 
9|c ;|c)|c :|c ;(c :)c :|c ̂  3|e4f

We Service And  ̂
Repair All | 
Vehicles |

Cars Pickups | 
Trucks Vans |

We also carry 
Basic Automotive

Supplies I

State Inspected |

Henry’s | 
Texaco 1

298-4101 Hwy. 87 I
I 11 r~ ' —^

F'or ,\ll Your 
Cement Needs 

Call
Center Heady Mix 

At

UllSTBlIIJIERS
SIP P IA ’

F'inisher & Labor 
.Available If Desired 

Male Center 8:i!t-2 11(2

C & G 
BUILDERS

Hemodeling. Paneling, 
(ia ra g e  Conversions. 
Patios. Storm Doors 
and Windows. Painting. 
Ml types of home 
repair. \o job too small 

l « i i »  Ave. D 
\hernath V 2!»K-2(IH(i

Tlogar^lectric
24 Hr. Service 

All Tvpes Wiring 
Kesidential-Commercial- 

Industrial
New Deal 746-6061

FOR SALE
TOMATOES & PEPPERS.
11 miles north of Abernathy 
on 1-27. Exit 32. then 1 mile 
west on west FM 37. 
Weldon Blount. 879-4571.

(45-6tp)

FOR SALE; 2 female fer
rets. For more information 
call Traev Beard at 298-

■ (47.2tp)

FOR SALE; 1981 Z-28. Fully 
loaded extra clean. Call 
after 6 p.m. 757-2392 or 
298-2403.

(47-2tp)

FOR SALE; Walker. 4 
legged cane, padded arms 
and chrome legs to be used 
around commode, comminle 
seat that raises up and is 
portable. C a ll 2 9 8 -2 9 0 9 .

(47-2tc)

FOR SALE; AKC Regist
ered Bluehealer pups. Have 
had shots. $75 and up. Call 
after 5:00 p.m. 298-2488.

(47-ltp)

"The most useful virtue is 
patience." John Dewey

FOR SALE; Many extras. 
Abundance o f storage. 
Priced to sell now. Covered 
patio with redw(x>d decking 
attached. 3-2-2. Sprinkler 
system. Basement. Call Don 
Evelyn Fondy 792-0870. Ed
wards & Abcrnathie. Inc.. 

‘̂’ 2-5100 ,35-rts,

WILL TRADE for house in 
Lubbock. 3-2-2. Basement. 
Large rooms. Restricted 
area. Call Don Evelyn 
Fondy. 792-0870 or Edwards 
& Abcrnathie, 792-5166.

(42-rts)
HOUSE FOR SALE; 1409 
Ave. L. 4 bcdrix)m. 2 bath, 
large den, living room, 
basement, garage, 1900 
square feet. Call for ap
pointment. 298-2404.

(26-rts)

FOR SALE; 1980 Mobile 
Home. 2 bedrooms. Pay 
small equity and lake up 
payments. 298-2820.

(46-3tp)
HOUSE FOR SALE; Three 
bedrmms, two baths, pan
eled den, two-car garage, 
storage building, orchard, 
on large corner lot. $50,000. 
Owner financ'ed. 298-2326; 
■’99-0400.

(45-3tc)

CLASSIFIED AD POLICY
Classified ads must be paid for in advance... 

before 4 p.m. Monday of each week. We cannot 
afford to bill classified ads. If payment is not 
received by uur Monday deadline, a 2S cent 
postage fee will be added to your bill. Please pay 
fur classifieds in advance, unless you have a 
regular account with us. Thank you!

CALL TODAY
PH. 298-2033

First insertion, per word............ 10 cents, $1.75 min.
Subsequent insertions |no copy change), per
word........................................... 8 cents. $1.25 min.
Card of Thanks................................................ $2.00
Classified display (boxed ads), per column inch.$1.50

DEADLINE for classified advertising is every Monday 
at 4 p.m.

Lakeview Apartments
Two Bedrooms Unfurnished 
Includes Range, Ref., D.W.

Water & Sewer Paid 
Laundry Facility Clean & Neat!

Project Financed by Farmers Home Administration

*250 to *399
Rents Based on Adjusted Gross Income 
Tenants Must Meet FmHA Guidelines

-” 911 Avenue H —
Ray Naron, Mgr., 298-2728 or Theresa 745-5485c Business

^ g r v i c e ^ I
■1

I

i i ’
!
! I

I W ALT’ S
j BOOT-SHOE SHOP

I 1605 Ave. F |Rear|

I Will pick up and deliver 
I In City ot Abernathy

j Call 298-4131 j )
I |45-4tp| J  I

I 
I 
♦ 
I

LANDM ARK
REALTORS

Louis XV I, King of France 
in the late 18th century, 
found it difficult to keep 
awake in the royal council.

LARGE 3 BEDROOM
This U)vcly older home 
has lots o f storage, 
large utility riK>m and 
sun room. Sprinkler 
system and more.

C A R P t T  C L E A N I N G  
S C OTC H  G U A R D I N G  
C.OMMERCI  A L . R E S I O E N T I A L

J A N I T O R I A L  S E R V I C E

D I X I E  H O M E  S E R V I C E S

R I C H A R D  M IL l .S  
D O Y U  C L O V E R

TREE r s T I M A r r S  
796 <:08 2

VERY AFFORDABLE 
IN NEW DEAL

f  3 hedr»H)ms - 2 baths 
I 24x40 workshop and 
* cellar on large lot.

EXCELLENT FIRST 
HOME OR RENTAL

2 bednH)ms furnished/ 
bath. Complete new 
interior. New kitchen 
appliances. Owner f i
nancing.

I James Pope 298-4019 
I Jim B<ih Smith 795-7126 t

FOR SALE; 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, double car garage on 
12 acres. New fence, hog or 
sheep proof with two barns. 
Call 757-2392 or 298-2403.

(47-2tp)

For Sale
FRAMED PHOTOS 

FOR SALE

Keith Originals..framed
and malted pictures of 
animals, mountains, old str
uctures, wagon wheel and 
many more to choose from. 
The perfect gift for only 
$17.50 each. Come to the 
Abernathy Weekly Review- 
and sec our display.

(24-rls(

A piece of covered steel 
wool makes an excellent 
pin cushion—It even helps 
keep the pins and needles 
sharp.

A quarter has 119 grooves 
on its c i r cu mf e r en c e .

ART CLASSES by Mabry. 
Mornings 9-12. Evenings 
7-10. Lubbock. E. of Loop, 
Idaluu Rd., 747-(>617.

(43-6tp)

SEE RINSE-N-VAC. the in
credible new portable steam 
type carpet cleaning system.
It does the job of profes
sional carpet cleaners at a 
fraction of cost. Rent one 
now at Struve's Department 
Store. 318 Main. Phone 
298-2531.

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Struve Department Store.

WANTED; Dependable per
son to babysit two children 
during ginning season in my 
home. Call 765-9954.

(46-2tp)

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED: 
In New Deal area. Call 
Vonna Glass at 765-5583 
from 8-5 and 744-2066 in 
the evenings.

(47-ltp)

"Give me a man that it 
capable of a devotion to 
anything, rather than a cold, 
calculating average of all the 
virtues." Bret Harte

RESPONSIBLE PERSON;
Wanted to own and operate 
candy vending route. Pleas
ant business with high 
profit items. Can start part 
time. Age or experience not 
important. Requires car and 
$3788 to $12452 cash invest
ment. Call 1-800-328-0723.

Eagle Industries 
(47-ltp)

Applications are now being 
accepted for the position of 
Multi-Purpose Center Direc
tor in Abernathy. This 
position requires working 
with various programs car
ried on by Caprock Com
munity Action Association. 
Inc. Applications may be 
picked up and returned to 
Abernathy Weekly Review, 
A b e rn a th y , T e x a s .

All applications must be in 
by 5:00 p.m. on October 19, 
1983. For further informa
tion, call Caprock Com
munity Action Association. 
Inc. in Crosbvton at 806- 
675-2462.

Equal Opportunity Employ
er.

(47-2tc)

Eard Of Thanks Public Notice
Earl and Carol would like to 
thank their friends for all 
the prayers, visits, flowers 
and kindnesses while he 
was in the hospital and at 
home. We appreciate the 
warmth of our community.

Our Love.
Earl and Carol Routh 

(47-ltp)

We want to thank everyone 
for being so kind in the loss 
of our granddaughter 
Ronda. Thanks for all the 
food, flowers, phone calls, 
visits and cards. May God 
bless each of you and we 
love everyone of you.
The Henry Chastain Family 

(47-ltp)

Wc wish to express our 
deep appreciation for every 
kind expression of sym
pathy, compassion, and con
cern shown to us during our 
recent bereavement.

The Family of J.L. Irish 
(47-ltp)

For Rent
f l

FOR RENT IN ABERN- 
ATH Y; 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car garage. Call 
Sunday thru Thursdav after 
7. 298-2849.

(47-2tp)

Garage Sale

collateral mav be obtained
JOHN DEERE COMPANY 
FINANCIAL SERVICES 

P.O. BOX 20598 
DALLAS. TEXAS 75220

from-

298-2440 I 
\ 
I

Bv:

GARAGE SALE: 1411 Ave Witness our hands this 28th day of September 1983. 
E. Friday, Oct. 7 & Satur-
dav. Oct. 8 . JOHN DEERE COMPANY

(47-ltp)

Yard Sale: Friday & Satur
day. 206 East 13lh. Many 
items including a huge 
selection of clothes, lots of 
baby clothes & accessories 
and miscellaneous items.

(47-ltp)

Rates :
10« 1st insertion,

8* a word 
subsequent 
insertions.

Card of Thanks
$200

Stained plastic cups and dishes can be cleaned with 
denture cleaner.

NOTICE or SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HALE

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS THAT

Whereas, on the 14th day of April 1980, Bob Boyd. 
Hale Center. Texas, executed and delivered to Joe 
Thompson Implement Co.. Abernathy, Texas, a certain 
Retail Installment Contract and Security Agreement which 
was subsequently assigned to John Deere Company, and 
thereon mortgaged the following described property, to wit:

1 JD 6000 Hi-Cycle, s/n 2356
The maker of the Retail Installment Contract and Security 

Agreement has defaulted in compliance with the terms of 
said Retail Installment Contract and Security Agreement. 
John Deere Company, the owner and holder of said Retail 
Installment Contract and Security Agreement on account 
thereof, is offering said property for sale in accordance with 
the terms of said Retail Installment Contract and Security 
Agreement. John Deere Company has the right to bid.

Now. therefore, notice is hereby given that on the 19th 
day of October 1983 at 10:00 a.m. of said date, John Deere 
Company will offer for sale at Joe Thompson Implement 
Co.. Abernathy. Texas, to the highest bidder the above 
described property.

Conditions and Terms of Sale: All items will be sold 
"as-is”  and in their present condition. NO GUARANTEE 

R WARRANTY OF ANY NATURE. EITHER EXPRES
SED OR IMPLIED, is made. Any statement of description 
is for identification only and not a warranty or 
representation. All gixxls are subject to redemption prior to 
sale. The terms of the sale are cash. The high bidder must 
submit certified funds (Bank money order or cashier's 
check) for the full purchase price at the time of sale. All 
bids must be submitted in person; all sales are for cash 
and arc final. Individual buyers may be required to pay any 
applicable sales tax on the sales (purchase) price.

Additional information concerning the security interest 
held by John Deere Company in the above described

"Rock and Roll music? Nope, just plain o f 
cattle market."

Pick a Pair 0 ’
PECOS

•  Full grain oil tanned leatner 
•  Fully leather lined 

•  Long wearing 
Chemigum sole 

and heel

Western

Redwings
STRUVE DEPARTMENT STORE

jib THOI
W..I. Young

E 1 I..M E R W o l f e

P ainting Rl-riNIRHINO Furniturc

Carpentnv W ork

407 AVRNUK M 
ABIRNATHY. TRXAR 7»St1 (SO«) see 4oea

Subscriptions Due In October
$8 for Hale and l.ubbock Counties
$8.50 for all other Counties in Texas
$9.50 for those living out of stale

A. H. Allen Oliver Jackson
Lawrence Amerson Martin Kennedy
Ray A. Baker Roy Lee Knight
Cari Barton Mrs. R. R. Knox
Mrs. C. P. Beard
Ann Bradford Dale Moodv
G. D. Clapp A. N. McAllister, Jr.
Jack Connell Dovee Newton
Jim Cox Larrv Northcull
Horace Davis C. L. Owen
Jimmie Davis Jack Oxford
L. L. Duckett Garv Phillips
Mrs. Clovis J. Dunn Leland Phillips
ChervI Edwards Robert Pope
Energas Co.
Joe Price (Energas) Grady Rogers
1st Federal Savings Assn. Michael Rov Sansom
W. R. ninn Bill Schreler
Mrs. Cecil Gaitin Fhtyd Shipman
Jerrv Gist
Rodney Goebel Jov Smith
Joe W . Gordon Morris S. Stevens
Ernest Hemphill Bill Teague
Wanda Lee Hill Mrs. Jack Trimmier
Charles Hobgood Hugh Vaughn
Mac Houston Mrs. Dorothv Voclkle

*
Rick Houston J. Young

Mall YfHir Subscriplion Fee Drawer D
Abernathy WeeUy Review Abernathy, Texas, 79311

\ w
H i  : : t

CORALIE cox
'!

298-4064
\ i '

Farm Bureau Insurance
Cars, Home, Farm, Life, Crops
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Dear Hdilor:

I am sorry I'v e  been 
unable lu report to you 
before now. Pressed o f 
tinte!

I was thrilled to get a 
letter from home telling 
about the “ Womanless 
Wedding." I'm proud of our 
tow n.

We were saddened to 
hear of the unexpected 
death of J.L. Irish. We 
could hardiv beliese it.

Uur trip has been a 
fu lfilling one W'e visited 
relatives in Germany, 
friends in Austria and a 
friend in Turkey. W e ’ re 
miistly resting in Greece. 
We needed it!

Sunday we lly to figypt to 
the arranged tours there.

Emma Bray says she 
didn't know travel could be 
such work.

Arno Minnie Struve 
Athens, Greece

IK’ar Mr. I\x*ley:

Best wishes to you on 
your celebration of National 
Newspaper Week. October 
'»-l5. NW . The State De
partment of Highways and 
Public Transportation wish

es to thunk you and your 
employees for a job well 
done during the past year.

We realize that the press 
plays a special role in the 
preservation of democracy 
through its efforts to ensure 
a free How of accurate and 
balanced information. It is 
our belief that an informed 
public is best equipped to 
make reasoned decisions. 

By the same token, an 
informed public is best able

( ; i  EST SPEAKER AT THE LIONS CLUB September 2'' was Jay Lynch of LubbvKk. pictured 
above in ihc middle talking *o Lions Harold Stillwell on the left, and Clayton Enger on the 
rielit Ivnch IS the public information representative for South Plains Electric Cvxiperative.

(Review Photo)

Abernathy Body Works 

$50 REBATE
|ON REPLACEMENT WINDSHIELD

'Insurance Claims
' (  umpleie Insiallatiun fur cars A trucks

417 South Ave. D Phone 298-2084

to take an active part in the 
democratic process. We 
would ask your continued 
supfHirl for our efforts.

We join with you in your 
theme and belief. **A Free 
Press: DenuKracy‘> First
Defense."

Yours truly,
Ben Alley. P.E. 
District Engineer 
District Five

FFA
M e i E s

Several members of the 
Abernathy FFA Chapter 
participated in the annual 
South Plains Fair Project 
Show last week.

In the breeding sheep 
division. Tanya Gist placed 
first having the Champion 
Suffolk. Kelly Hill placed 
several rams and ewes in 
the southdown division. 
Iravis Morgan. KeGina 
Powell. Rowdy Powell and 
Dan Evans participated in 
the market lamb division 
and Cal Henley participated 
in the barrow division.

Greenhand Inltlallon Oct. 10

.An officers meeeting was 
held to discuss the Green- 
hand Initiation and the Fruit 
Sales.

The Greenhand Initiation 
was set for the evening of 
tX'tober 10.

1'he fruit sales will begin 
(Jetober 17 and last for a 
month. Fruit will be purch
ased through the Cherry 
Sweet Citrus Company. This 
year oranges, grapefruit, 
red and green apples, 
pineapples, and gift baskets 
will be available.

The first cafeteria was open
ed in 1895 in Chicago on 
Adams Street between 
Clark and La Salle Streets 
by Ernest Kimball.

Girls And Boys Cross Country 
Perform Well At Plainview

The Abernathy girls and 
boys cross country teams 
|H‘rformed well at the Plain- 
view Cross Country Meet 
held in Plainview Saturday, 
September 24.

The varsity girls placed 
second with 87 points be
hind Nazareth, first with 2b 
ptrinis. Slaton placed fourth 
with 120 points. Nine girls 
teams competed at this 
meet.

Holly Shafer gave the 
best individual performance 
for Abernathy placing third 
overall with a time of 14 
minutes flat for the 2 mile

course.
The boys varsity cross 

country team placed third 
out o f six teams. Boys 
Ranch placed first with 
points, Muleshoe second 
with 69 points, Abernathy 
third with 7b points, follow
ed by Floydada fourth, 
LiK'kney fifth and Crosbyton 
sixth.

Larry Perkins gave the 
best individual performance 
for the boys team placing 
sixth overall with a time of 
16:43 for the 3 mile course.

JV Cross Country Results

The boys and girls cross 
country junior varsity teams 
also competed at Plainview .

The JV boys team placed 
ninth. The members of this 
team are Steve Royal, Jason 
Harris. Everette Irlbeck, 
Cody Jones, Kelly Hill and 
Gilbert Blanco. Blanco was 
moved up to varsity this 
week.

The girls JV team placed 
sixth out of 15 teams. Girls 
on this team are Phoebe 
Dunn, Wendy Anderson. 
Mary Cooper, Sharmin

|j)ler. Micki Neve. Kelly 
Guerrant, Missy Johnson 
and Refiina Powell. Powell 
was moved up to varsity 
this week.

fhe cross country teams 
will compete in the Big 
Spring Cross Country Meet 
this Saturday.

Cotton growing, which orig
inated in India, was taken 
to Greece by Alexander 
the Great.

HOMECOMING DUCHESSES AND ESCORTS...Pictured from left to right are D’ Ana Howard and 
escort Kelly Hill. Sandy Garcia and escort Chuck Thompson, and Mary Cixiper with escort Bruce 
Llovd. (Review Photo)

8th BoyN Soar Over Loekney 38>14
The 8th grade boys fixit- 

ball team soared over l.ix'k- 
ney last Thursday 38-14.

The 8th Lopes gained an 
incredible 500 yards on 
offense while holding Lwk- 
nev to only 1.5b yards total 
offense.

Of the 500 yards. 420 
were made on the ground 
and 80 through the ai'.

Making the six Lope 
touchdow ns were the follow
ing players: John Aguirre 
on a 63 yard run; Kicky May 
on a 73 yard run; Irvin 
Dunn on a 33 yard pass play 
from quarterback Rob 
Givens; Dewayne Young on 
a .10 yard run; Pete Garcia 
on a 20 yard pass from 
Givens and Rickv Mav ran

in for the 2 extra points; 
and Rob (iivens finished 
with a 5 yard touchdown 
run.

Brett Parker made a big 
play on defense as he 
intercepted a l.ixkncy pass.

Coach Ray Atcr stated 
that there were several 
outstanding players on 
oMense and defense. On

7th Lopes Stop Loeknev 14*0

offense: Givens. Dunn, Rod
riguez. Young. Lucero. Gar
cia. Bigham. May. Aguirre. 
Shafer. Hannel. Knight. 
Pearson. Konstantakos. 
Vandygriff. Parker. Lopez, 
and Wages. On defense: 
Bo Ian os. K onstan takos. 
Pearson, Hannel. Wages, 
Shafer. Lopez. Parker. 
Aguirre. May. Bigham. Gar
cia. Lucero. Young, Dunn 
and Givens.

Ihe 7th Lopes stopped 
Ixxkncy last Thursday 14-0.

The 7th boys racked up a 
total of 215 yards total 
offense. 180 on the ground 
and 35 through the air. The 
tough Lope defense held 
Lixknev to only 103 yards 
total offense.

Abernathy suffered some 
hardships during the game. 
The 7th Lopes were penal
ized 55 yards and a 75 yard 
touchdown play was called 
back because o f one of 
these penalties.

Those making touchdowns 
for the Lopes were: Tony 
Garcia on an 18 yard run. 
then Garcia added 2 extra 
points; and David Macias 
scored on a 20 yard pass 
play from quarterback Kyle 
Rawlings, the extra point

OeloborfeNt

Booths

Available
Plans for the annual 

Octoberfest are underway as 
the date has been set for 
Monday, October 31 from 
6:30 to 9 p.m.

The evening of fun will 
begin with the Octoberfest 
Parade, which will be 
organized in front of Cera
mic Peeples. The parade 
will come to a stop at the 
Fire Hall, where other 
games and events will take 
place.

Some o f Ihe activities 
include a costume contest, 
painted pumpkin contest, 
pie eating contest, dress-up 
contest, bingo and a sptxik 
house.

Organizations interested 
in getting a bixith should 
call Rhelta Riley at 298-2447 
as s«M>n as possible.

attempt failed.
The 7th boys intercepted 

three Ltxkney passes. I hose 
making these interceptions 
on defense were Jesse 
Garcia. Russell Miller and 
Rene Kamos.

Coach Kay Ater mention
ed several outstanding per
formances on offense and 
defense. Outstanding pla
yers on defense were: 
Avalos. Palacios. Hagsirom. 
Douglas, Olivas, Young. J. 
Garcia, 1. Garcia, .Soto, 
Ruiz, Rawlings and Miller. 
Outstanding on offense 
were: M iller. Rawlings,
Martinez. Ruiz. Gainer, 
Soto, HiK)d. Tony Garcia,

Jesse Garcia. Young. Oli
vas. Williams, Frank Gar
cia. Douglas, Shucy, Hags
irom. Palacios, Macias and 
Avalos.

The rose is the national 
symbol of England and Iran.

C elery  was known in 
many ancient civilizations. 
The early Chinese brewed 
a medicinal tea from it 
which was supposed to 
cure stom ach troubles.

INSURANCE 

FOR YOUR 

HOME

If a water pipe breaks and 
water ruins m> carpet will 
my Homeowners policy 
cover the los.s?

RANCH
For help with insurance

FARM questions and needs call . . .

AUTO CORALIE COX
298-4064

CROPS 1010 W . 16th St.

LIFE
Abernathy, Texas 79311
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To The
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Call 298-2033
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